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YOLUME 7. 
LIFE'S HAKMONY, 
I stood within tho groat cnthodral door. 
And heard a voice 
That rose iu song, but ceased almost before 
One could rejoice. 
I llstcnod; ah, tha many singers caught 
Tho melody, 
And the grand anthem, as by angels taught, 
Swelled full and free. 
And so I thought of sweet lives that but lent 
Their youth to earth,— 
Their life-work all iu summer days was spent, 
And all life's worth. 
'Twns only tlint short strain wc nocded hero, 
Whllo up above 
Tho seraph song is ever since more clear 
And rich in love. 
One Master guides the harmony of life 
Iu narth and heaven; 
No pause nnucedod ftills, no note too brief 
Is over given. 
Here, but tho snatches of tho glorious song 
Our car can trace: 
There, tho full chorus, pure and deep and strong, 
In endless praise. —[Ohsrrrcr. 
FROM BALLOtJ'S MONTHLY MAGAZINE. 
AUNT PKISCILLA'S PllOrEKTY. 
s   
BY AUGUST BELL. 
"Yes," said Aunt Piiscilla, jerking her 
cap strings, "it is true, Joshun, that if 
I hud had a single person to stand up 
for me, I should have been a rich lady 
to-day, giving my balls and dinnerpar- 
ties, and riding in my carnage. "When 
my husband and I were young, you 
ought to have seen the baskets of cham- 
pagne that came into the house, and 
the bouquets tho governor used to send 
mo whenever he was coming to dine; 
and I had a little negro page to carry 
the train of my dress when I walked 
to church, and tossed my head like 
this!" 
Here Aunt Priscilla looked nt us co- 
quettishly with her poor faded eyes, 
and tossed her head airily. Nell would 
have giggled, but Joshua repressed her 
with a stern glance. 
"And how was your property lost ?" 
he asked,!with respectful interest. 
"It never was lost," said Aunt Pris- 
cilla, nodding mysteriously. "I never 
knew where it did go. When my hus- 
band died he didn't leave a debt hut 
tho housekeeping bills, but I knew no 
more of business than a baby, and the 
lawyers they took hold of it and work- 
ed over it year aftar year, and made me 
leave my beautiful house and go and 
board in a cheap place, aud after live 
years they gave mc three hundred dol-; 
lars, and said that' was all there was. 
Then one after another gave me a 
home, and I went from place to place. 
They would keep a little room for me 
in their houses, and there I watched 
my husband's corner lots all built up, 
and saw great stores and houses put 
on them, aud I was cheated out of ev- 
ery cent." 
"What a shame 1" exclaimed Joshua, 
warmly. 
"Maybe she aon t know what she's 
saying," I whispered, remembering how 
only the day before I had found my 
lost steel earrings in Aunt Priseilla's 
room, and she had taken them up aud 
shown them to iue, saying, exultantly, 
that they were a part of the diamond 
set her husband gave her on her wed- 
ding-day. 
Poor Aunt Priscilla! She had only 
been with us about three months, and 
was really quite an ornament, Nell de- 
clared, for our hearthstone had always 
seemed to need an old lady to sit by 
it with her knitting, to complete tlie 
comfortable look of things. She was 
tho widow of a great-uncle of ours, 
whom none of us had seen, excepting 
father. This uncle had died twenty 
years before, drowned by the upsetting 
of a boat, and the grief and shock 
must have faii^y unbalanced Aunt 
Priseilla's mind. Father had never 
heard a word about her, nor thought 
of inquiring, supposing she had gone 
to her own relatives,^ and that she was 
well oft" as he knew his uncle had own- 
ed considerable property. But a few 
months since he hud received a letter 
from tho selectmen of P—, stating that 
Mrs. Priscilla Eogers was old, destitute 
and helpless; that she had been for 
years supported by private charities, 
but now there was a prospect of her 
coming upon the city for maintenance. 
He, my father, was tho only connection 
of whom they could learn, and they 
wrote to him for instructions. Fath- 
er s family spirit was roused, and he 
sent back at onco that ho would take 
the old lady himself. He could not 
leave business to go for her, but we 
were not at all rich, and he had to at- 
ffnd pretty strictly to work, but tho 
P— selectmen found nu escort, and a 
few days thereafter Aunt Priscilla came 
to our door, trembling with excitement 
at the change, but erect and proud, 
prepared to assert hex-self with digni- 
ty. Thenceforth she became tho orna- 
ment of our household, and our eve- 
ning delight. 
O, the stories she told us! She must 
have been tho gayest of coquettes in 
her youth, handsome, careless and 
happy, if wo could trust her tales of 
her girlish tricks, flirtatious and revel- 
ries, which she told with such spirit 
aud sly humor. Then her married life 
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with our gyeat uncle ! She would have 
us believe that their house was a per- 
fect palace, from her descriptions of 
teiTaccs and fountains, of halls and al- 
coves, and mngnificent mirrors and 
fumiture. She told mc how she was 
tho toast of tho regiment quartered at 
P—, and how tho colonel himself xxsed 
to send her hilli't-dnux. We could not 
tell how much was true, nor could fa- 
ther help us much when we asked him. 
Ho only said his uncle was a man of 
means, that none of the family over 
visited there, but it had been rumored 
that his wife was gay and terrihly ex- 
■ travagant. Poor Amxt Piiscilla! she 
,had no exti-avagances left now; all she 
wanted was onco in a while a few pen- 
nies to buy snuff! But she must have 
been very handsome, wc all allowed, 
and now, although seventy years old, 
she was straight as an arrow, and there 
was a fire aud spirit in her demeanor 
when aroused, that made us sure she 
must have been a power in her day. 
Whenever there was going to be a 
gi'eat sermon, or speech, or convention, 
where there was sure to be a crowd 
she said, "I never hurried myself. I 
waited till it began, and then I sailed 
slowly in, iu my velvets and satins, 
holding my head up this way, till I 
reached the fx-ont scats, and then I 
stood still, and a score of distinguished 
gentlemen would spring up to give mc 
a place. So I always had tho best 
scat!" 
Poor Axxnt Priscilla! she thought 
oxxr best shawls axxd bonnets were hex- 
own, and woxxld tell how long she had 
had them, aud then would graciously 
lend them to us to weax-. She felt like 
a fine lady all the time, and Joshua de- 
clared there must be some foxxxidation 
for it all. There might be a great deal 
of trath in tho story of tho lawyers 
cheating her out of her property, and 
wasn't it worth at least the trouble to 
look it up? ■ So Joshua reasoned. He 
was a yoxxng lawyer himself, just be- 
ginuing practice, and a case like this 
woxxld he a feather in his cap, if sxxc- 
cessful, to say nothing of what Axuxt 
Priscilla iu her gratitude might do for 
him. 
We laughed at him at first, then ar- 
gued with him, and finally ended, by 
you all the help yoxx need. Ho is very 
busy now copying some papers which 
I need at once, but to-morrow or next 
day ho will be at your service." 
So Joshua said good morning, and 
went out of the office, thinking to him-* 
self that a hundred invitations to tea 
and polite offers of assistance should 
not blind his eyes to the business ho 
had come on. Ho determined to walk 
in the direction of Mr. Frost's hoxxse, 
as he know it was on one of the streets 
where Uncle Rogers had owned prop- 
city. Perhaps he might oven call at 
the houno in a Imsiness way, ii4 Axxnt 
Priseilla's name, and see if he could 
xxot get access to the old trxxnk which 
she told him she had left in Mr. Frost's 
attic, and in it somo valuable papers 
which would assist him vex-y mxxch, 
papers which Mr. Frost did not know 
she possessed. She had left it locked, 
and taken the key, which she gave to 
Joshua the morning ho left home. So, 
with the key in his pocket and shrewd 
plans in his heart, ho walked up the 
stx-eet to the Frost mansion. 
He hesitated a moment at the gate, 
and glancing at the windows, saw that 
a yoxxng lady and a gentleman were 
wfttehing his movements. At that ho 
wont straight to the door, and was 
about to ring tho bell, when tbe door 
opened suddenly before him, aud there 
stood the young lady whom ho had 
seen at the window, smiling and blush- 
fc "I beg your pardon!" she said; "bxxt 
r oxxr bell rings so loxxd, and mamma has 
I such a tcrriblo headache to-day, I 
' thought I would meet every oxxc I 
j could, bcfox-c they rang. Did you 
- want to see my fathey ? He is at the 
i office." 
1 Joshua, in somo confixsion before 
i tho merxy blue eyes, explaixxed that he 
I wanted xxo one iu particular; axxy one 
) woxxld do; he was a nephew of Mrs. 
) Rogers, and hadn't she left a trunk 
- somewhere in their attic ? 
< "Why, yes, to be sxxro, thex-c is an 
- old trunk of axxntie's up tbex-e," she x-e- 
t plied, ■laughing; "does she want !t sent 
• to her ? It looks as if it would tumble 
to pieces, bxxt she always thought so 
- much of it." 
r "I would like to examine it. She 
K' gave me the key anil wanted mo to 
bring some things from it," said Josh- 
ua, producing tho key, and feeling ra- 
ther guilty, for-was ho not conspiring 
against this peaceful household ? 
"O, well 1 thou if you doxx't mind go- 
l ing up stairs, I'll show yoxx the way," 
■ she said. "Cojue, Blake, we're going 
> to make a raid on the gax-ret, axxd yoxx 
> must bo chaperon. Mr. Champney, 
Mr. Rogers—I presixmc? Now you 
might he huxxdreds of thoxxsands oi* i  xxp t ir , 'll t ,  
dollars. In spite of oxu-selves we be- s  s i . " j , l , 'r i  
gan to Imild joyoxxs air castles. So t t, n  
many stranger things had happened to xxst . . , 
people! r. r I r i  
We made Joshxxa ready for his jour-' are sixpposed to be, acqxxainted, and 
xxey as proudly as tho Vicar of Wake- caxx follow mc up stairs." 
field's family prepared Moses for the 
fair. He was to ■ hunt xxp evex-y deed 
and title, examine evcxy record, detect 
every fraud, and restore poor Amxt 
Priscilla her dues. We all stood in 
the door to see him off. A wren xxp in 
tho maples was singing at tho top of 
its voice. 
"That's one of my little birds I" ex- 
claimed Aunt Priscilla, gleefully. "It 
has followed me all tho way from P—, 
aud just foxxnd me!" 
Joshxxa reached P— in the evening, 
in tixue to take a walk throxxgh the 
streets where Aunt Priseilla's property 
lay, He wrote* xxs a Haixgxxino letter 
fx-onx the hotel that night, saying that 
tho estate was of immense value, ho 
was sure there had been tx-ickex-y some- 
where, axxd shoxxld go to see those ras- 
cally lawyers on tho mox-x-ow. 
What befell him after that, has be- 
come it matter of family history, aud 
runs tlxus in tho ox-chives. 
Among all the names of friends, foes 
and lawyers that Axxnt Priscilla had 
given him, she had dwelt tho most im- 
pressively on that of Mr. Frost. He 
had been her chief adviser, she thoxxght 
her greatest friend, and she had staid 
in his hoxxse for mouths at a time, bxxt 
at the last she foxxud him oxxt, aud that 
he had contrived to get possession of 
nearly all her property. Then she 
had bx-oken with him. 
So tho first thing Joshua did the 
xxoxt morning after his ax-rival was to 
seek oxxt Mr. Fx-ost. He foxxnd him in 
one of the best offices in tho city, and 
instead of the wily knavish face my 
brother cxjxectod to see, ho was coxx- 
fronted by a stately kindly old gentle- 
man, who attended to him with the 
most winning politoxxess, though sever- 
al clieuts were waiting. 
"Axxd yoxx come ffom Mrs. Rogers ?" 
he said, with groat intcx-est. "Poor 
old lady! I am thankful she has foxxnd 
a home with yoxx. My family will be 
very glad to hear from her; you must 
come axxd take tea with us this ovoxx- 
ing." 
Joshua managed hero to say that he 
was acting as uttoxney for his axxnt, 
and woxxld like to look ovex- tho ac- 
coxxnts of the settlement of hex- estate. 
"Certainly, certainly," said the old 
gontlemitix. "My clerk shall rendor 
She ran ahead of them, a graceful 
little flirting figxxre, with suxxny curls, 
and dressed in something blue and 
dainty, that made a perfect pictxxro of 
hex-. Joshxxa wondered whether Mr. 
Champney, tho grave young man by 
his side, wore friend or lover, she had 
spoken to him so familiarly, and called 
him Biako! 
They reached the attic lumber-room 
in a few nxolhents, guided by the mer- 
ry girl, who made believe sneeze at tho 
dust, throw opexx tho windows, invited 
Blake to sit down on a packing-box, 
and then called Joshxxa over to a cor- 
ner where stood a vex-y, very old dilap- 
idated leather trunk. 
"Thoro it is!" she exclaimed; "and 
now may I watch yon open it, Mr. Ro- 
gers ? For I always had an idea thex-e 
was something splendid in that 
trunk!" * 
Joshua turned the key and eagerly 
lifted the lid. There were. a few old 
newspapers on top, and removing those 
he came to somo dingy headdresses 
and ribbons. 
"I've seen auntie wear evex-y oxxe of 
them!" exclaimed Alice Frost, clapping 
her hands. "Onco she came to break- 
fast with three headdresses oxx at 
once!" 
Here Joshua drew fox-th a small box, 
and tho interest deepened visibly; ev- 
en Blake Champney drawing noarer to 
look. It contained a miniature and 
some yellow letters, old lovo letters, 
Joshua foiuxd, xxot relating to business 
at all. Tho mxniatxxro was a painting 
on ivory of Undo Rogers as a yoxxng 
man. 
"Looks just like you, Mr. Rogers," 
said Alice. "One would think you 
were his sou, instead of only his grand- 
nephew 1" 
Joshxxa contuxxxcd his soarrfx, but 
foxxnd nothing mox-e except a few old 
books and a pair of slippers. Abso- 
lutely nothing more. "Where, then, 
had tho procioxxs papers gone, the title* 
deeds, tho px-oofs of property ? 
"Is that all ?" cried Alice Fx-ost, in a 
disappointed voice. "Why, auntie told 
mo she had a splendid sot of pearls iu 
that tx-nuk that she xxsed to weax- to 
parties! I thought, of course, we 
should find something handsome." 
Joshua hunted through all the folds 
of the ncwspaperH, all tho leaves of the 
books, bxxt nothing rewarded him. He 
looked xxp disconcerted; Alice Frost 
burst into a merry laxxglx. 
"What did she send you for ?" she 
cx-icd; "diamonds, or a hidden will, or 
what ? Poor old ntxntie! she was al- 
ways imposing on me just the same 
way when she staid with xxs." 
Joshua felt like a fool, ho said after- 
wards, bxxt recovered himself with an 
effort, and apologising for giving so 
much troxxble, led tho way down 
stairs. "Woxxld Miss Frost never stop 
smilixig ? And he was sxxre that fel- 
low Blake Champney had an ironical 
look. Ho woxxld not stop in tho pnr- 
Icr, bxxt hade them good morning in 
the hall aud hxxnied off to his hotel, 
where ho sat down and wrote a venge- 
ful letter home, demanding to know 
what Axxnt Priscilla meant by sending 
to that worthless old trunk of rxxb- 
bish. 
Then he composed his ruflled feel- 
ings, dressed elaborately, and late in 
the afternoon wont to Mr. Frost's of- 
fice, and accompanied hiin home to 
tea, wondering what Miss Alice would 
say, and whether that Blake Champ- 
ney would bo there. He was glad to 
find he was not. Mr. Frost introduc- 
ed him ceremonioxxsly to his daughter, 
wjxo bowed, aud blushed, and smiled 
demurely. 
"I've seen your friexxd, before, papa!" 
she said, tossing her cxxrls; and then 
she told tho morning's adventxxre, but 
Was merciful cuoxxgh to make it as lit- 
tle absxxx-d as possible. Then she iu- 
trodnced Uncle Rogers's nxiniatux-o. 
"Don't his grand-nephew look just 
like him, papa ?" she asked. 
Mr. Fx-ost looked long at tho nxixxia- 
txxre axxd at Joshxxa, aud his brows re- 
laxed. Uncle Rogers had been his 
best friend in his youth, and it touched 
his heart to look at this old picture of 
him. 
"Yes, yes, it is very like!" he said, 
softly. "Yoxxng man, yoxxr xxnele be- 
friended me when I was a poor boy.— 
I have oftexx wished he had left a son 
to whom I could return his kind- 
ness !" 
They wont oxxt to tea, aud there 
Joshua met Mrs. Frost, a lady of plain 
but pleasant manners. Both she and 
her husband paid him marked kind- 
ness, and inquired a great deal aboxxt 
Aunt Priscilla. She had staid at their 
house two years in all, and though ve- 
ry little was said about it, Joshxxa could 
see that they thought her rather tiigh- 
fcy- r , . 
When Joshua left that evening, Mr. 
Frost told him to come to tho office 
the next day, and all tho papers con- 
cerning his uncle's property should be 
sxxbmitted to his examination. 
Joshua went at the appointed time, 
aud searched diligently throxxgh deeds 
of sale, statements of money received, 
and how it had been spexxt. Undo 
Rogers's estate was terribly involved 
at his death, Mr. Frost explained; to 
meet his wife's extravagance ho had 
inexu-red vast debts, and in order to 
xxxake a settlement his px-operty had to 
be sold at its then low rates, so that 
there were only a few hundreds left 
aTtcr the obligatioxxs were met. Josh- 
ua saw oxxly too plainly what a fair and 
well-proved statement this was, bxxt to 
bo doubly sure, ho visited the city 
clerk's office, examined all tho records 
of sales made and deeds given, and 
found that everything cox-responded 
exactly with Mr. Frost's statement.— 
Joshxxa began to feel ashamed aud ixx- 
diguant that he had started so readily 
on a fool's erx-and. 
But two days after ho got a letter 
from father stating that*Axxnt Priscilla 
was mox-e anxious aud x-estless than 
ever about her Imsixxess, and that she 
had fox-gotten to tell him that there 
was a false bottom to tho trunk, be- 
neath which he would certaiuly find 
tho valuable papers she had spoken 
of. 
So off Joshua started again, with 
some renewal of his first enthusiasm, 
to visit Mr. Frost's house and see tho 
old trunk again. Miss Alice, as before, 
was tho one to receive him, and her 
mexry face beamed all over with smiles 
wheix she heard his errand. 
"Do let nxo go*with yoxx to examine 
it!" she pleaded. "I have always so 
longed for a bit of romance in tho way 
of a secret closet, or a lost will, or 
sonxethixig of tho sort, and new perhaps 
poor auntie is going to gratify mo, af- 
ter all!" 
Blake Champney was not there this 
time, so xxp to the attic they went alone, 
and again lifted tho lid of tho old 
trxuxk and removed tho things. Then 
Joshua plied and pushed to discovor 
soxuo hidden spring, and at last, by 
fairly wrenching up tlie partition, laid 
open to view tho hidden roeoptaclo.— 
Alice eagerly bent her head close by 
his to see what was there. An old yel- 
low roll of paper-, a broken string of 
gold beads, and an embroidered nee-, 
illo case were all that they could find. 
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"This must be what she wanted 1" 
exclaimed Joshua, seizing the yellow 
roll of paper, but bis face fell as bo 
glanced it ovex-. Only her marriage 
certificate, setting forth in due ox-der 
the memoranda of the wedding of Ben- 
jamin Rogers aud Priscilla Gay. 
"Fifty-thrco years old!" nmrmurcd 
Alice, softly, glancing over his should- 
er. "Poor old soixl, what a life she has 
had!" 
There was nothing more, absolutely 
nothing more, to be discovered in the 
old trunk, and the flattering dream of 
Aunt Priseilla's property,vanished com- 
pletely away. Aud now what further 
business had Joshua to detain him in 
P—? 
That was the question we began to 
ask each other at home, after the final 
letter ax-rived, stating that all Aunt 
Priseilla's claims were mere vagaries, 
without a shadow of foundation, that 
Mr. Frost was tho very soul of honor, 
that everything was just as it should 
be, end lie, Joshua, only a fool for his 
pains. Then why did not Joshua 
come home ? 
When we told Aunt Priscilla that 
no paper about property could bo 
found in her trunk, even in tho secret 
compartment, she showed no traces of 
her former discomposure, hut only 
laughed a sly little laugh, and said she 
knew how to take eax-c of her own bu- 
siness, and would txust nobody at all. 
Nell and I felt so provoked we could 
have shaken her. Bxxt then she went 
on to talk about a friend of hers who 
would come to vicit her soon, the bro- 
ther of Queen Victoria, who ought to 
have been king, only ho .nbhoned ti- 
tles, and so bad come to America to 
live incognito! When he came, she 
said, he would tell her just what to do 
about everything. Then Nell and I 
smiled at each other and grew pitiful. 
One night father brought mo a letter. 
"Do read it quick," he said, "and 
toll mo when the boy is coming borne! 
This is no way to succeed in business, 
leaving his office shut up for a month! 
Joshua xiGver will get on in the world !" 
But when the letter jvas read wc had 
something new to exclaim about. Mr. 
Frost had been employing Joshua iu 
sonxo annoying legal business, and 
pleased with his ability had paid him 
liberally. Added to this, he had now 
suggested that he should like to re- 
tain Joshua in his office perxnanenlly, 
having taken a special fancy to him on 
oxxr great-uncle's account. To got sxxch 
a start as this at ono step in a city like 
P was great good hxck for Joshua, 
and ho wanted all his books and effects 
sent on to him at once. Now it seem- 
ed as if we had lost him for good, fox- 
when woxxld ho ever come back ? 
"I knew old Frost would bribe him I" 
said Aunt Priscilla, knowingly. 
More and more letters came from 
Joshua, all cheerful and fxxll of encour- 
aging prospects, until at last, to crown 
tho height of content, he wrote to us 
announcing his engagement to Alice 
Frost, and also that Mi-. Frost had ta- 
ken him into regular partnership. 
So whelx Joshua caino back to us at 
last, it was on his bridal trip, and we 
stood at tho gate to welcome tho sxxn- 
ny little lady, who sprang out of tho 
carriage and looked eagex-ly afound, 
ready to lovo aud ho loved at first 
sight. 
"Aud here is auntie 1" she cried, nxii- 
niiig to Aunt Priscilla, and kissiug her 
withered cheek. Aunt Priscilla re- 
ceived the salute graciously. 
"You always was a pretty creature, 
Alice," she said, "and I am going to 
make you xny heix-cssj" 
So wo shall have Aunt Priseilla's 
px-opex-ty in the family, after all ? 
A cradle has been iuvented in Bos- 
ton by which tho baby can be satisfac- 
torily, securely, and contiuxxously x-oek- 
ed while tho women go to vote. So wo 
may as well burn our copies of Mrs. 
Akors' beautiful soug, "Rock Mo to 
Sloop, Mother," aud try to forget tho 
music. 
The Chicago Post says: "Benjamin 
Franklin was 1(>G years old yesterday. 
Ho appeared last evening at a spiritu- 
alistic seance, took up a copy of tho 
Times and glanced through it, hopped 
up and exclaimed: "And I invented tho 
printing-press. What an ass I was!" 
A Connecticut paper speaks of a de- 
jected individual who asked the editor 
what tho charge was far iiiEcrting a 
notice of the death of his wife. On be- 
ing told that it Would bo done for noth- 
ing, ha brightened up considerably, 
and observed that "death had been 
robbed of half its tex-roi-s." 
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L MIEU THE SNOW. 
WIiitc ftrr t!io dn'slis tlint hlofmpil In flm Spring, 
NiirUXiiyi llwir Iu iuXh in thu bivyp, to linil fin 1 
XVUore arc Hny gone alnco the Smnnior has Hea > 
Und'sr tin? Hliow, uiuler tlio kiiovt,. 
Whcr« is tlio KtMo, hHrlit, smishhiY bead. 
Tlmt o'er like fbo daisies danced to and fro t 
Eyes like the violets, and lips rosy ici! i 
Under tbe snow, nilder tbe biiow. 
Juet alter wlnt y winds. Sin-ln# will n turn; 
Atfuin from ibs warm emtb tbe daislca will grow, 
yreabcr and lovelior. since they have Iain 
Under (bo snow, under tho snow. 
AmI tho bright litfle spirit, more bouuttruT now. 
LIvos sguln In (bat land wbere immuttal flowers 
grow; 
'Tin only tbe raslcc I which hold it tlint fa s 
Under the snow, tinder llio himiw, 
" 
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The sfeatxier Fanny was coming 
down tho upper Mississipj, loaded 
with pig lead. As she was going over 
a shoal place the pilot gave the signal 
to heave the lead. The imly man for- 
ward was a green Irishman. "Why 
don't you heave tho lead V" "Is it tho 
load, yer honor? where to?" The 
Irishman snatched up one of tho pigs 
of lead and threw it overboard; tho 
mate, iu endeavox-ing to prevent him, 
lost his balance and fell into the riveh 
The captain running to the deck asked 
"Why don't yoxx heave tho lead and 
sing out how much water there is ?"  
"Tho lead is heaved, yer honor, and 
the mate bus gone down to see how 
xuxtch water there is." 
It is now fifty-seven years since tho 
battle of New Orleans Was fought, and 
yet there are in New Orleans consider- 
ably over one hundred vetemns. Olio 
of them, in his statement to tho pen- 
sion agent, who inquired his age, said: ' 
I reckon I se about foi'ty, six-; 'pears 
to mc I se dat old." "But, my man, 
I'm referring to the war of 1812," ex- 
claimed the fffieinl. "Of course you 
are. "V ell, then, if you are only for- 
ty years of age you could not have been 
there." "Couldn't .1 ?" "No." "And 
I ain't no vefox-an?" -'No." "Well, 
Iheu, boss, jis make mc a volunteer; I 
ain't proud about it." 
A man-ied wohxah in Dacatur, Ohio, 
the other day, pining for her husband's 
society, wont with her three little chil- 
dren to the billiard room and took a 
seat by his sido. "It's disgraceful," 
said he, looking daggers at her. "I 
know it," continued the iajui'ed wife, 
and you have box-no the disgx-nce so 
long, my dear, that I am determined 
henceforth to share it with you," and 
she took out her knitting-work a*id 
settled down for the evening. He went 
home much earlier, and it was the last 
of him seen iu that billiard room. 
Greeley says that the best way to 
x-aiso early pop-corn is to plant it now. 
Put tlio coin—any kind, will do—in a 
cern-poppex-, and suspend in the suu 
over a pan of water till the shoots 
groxv out between the wires; then in 
tho spring sot it out iu pots or beds, 
and before Juuc tlio popped com will 
be hanging in little paper bags all 
over the branches, 
The wife of an Irish gentleman be- 
ing suddenly taken ill, the husband or- 
dered a servant to get a horse ready to 
go for the doctor. By the time, how- 
ex ex-, that the Ixoi'se was x*eady, and tho 
note to tho doctor written* tho lady 
had recovered; on which ho added tho 
following postscript, and sent the serv- 
ant off: "My wife having recovered, you 
need not come." 
A conntrymau, strolling through New 
London recently, hand-in-hand with 
his rux^il Phyllis, impatient to visit tho 
circus, exclaimed, on seeing a bunch of 
bananas suspended in front of ono of 
the fruit stoles. "I'll ho mowed if them 
ain't (he biggest beans 1 ever seen, 
fiophx-ony." 
A little Danbxxry girl, when asked 
by her mother about suspicious little 
bites in tho sides of a dozen choice ap- 
ples, answered; "Pei'hiips, inamma, 
they may have been frost-bitten; it 
was so cold last night." Tho mother 
retreated. 
A xyan in Danhux-y, Conn., heanl 
that powder fried hi lard was good for 
boils. He tried to cook the mixtux-e, 
and his boils are effectually exued, and 
the house has been repaired so that it 
is almost as good as new. 
It is px-oposod to have a bollox- ex- 
plosion when Alexis goes down tlio 
Mississippi, in order that he may be 
ma( !u fully familial* with every phaso 
of our civilization. 
A px-aotical jokist out est placed An escaped leopard is tx-avorsing 
merely a few drops of niti-o-glycerinc New Jeresy, 
on a blacksmith's anvil. The former He does .not tarry loug iu one place 
site of tho building is now marked by but changes his spots coniinn.ally, 
an immense.hole in the*ground. - '  
, , None have ex-ox* been so good or so Ihe ircasurox- of a Georgia colored [ great, or have raised themselves so 
soexety pocketed (he imuls and report/ | high, as to be above the x evli of sor- 
ed that the tods Lad "rxui'd away wid row. Our Lord xx as a -'man of ?or- 
all the money. 1 ioxvo.'* 
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THK SEW YORK CUSTOM HOUSE. 
Tin; investigation now progressing 
in New York, seeking to unearth fraud 
in the Custom House, will be sure to 
elicit something startling before long. 
Already it has shown up Gen. Leet, 
v. ho got his place on a letter from the 
President, in iv most unenviable posi- 
tion. 
The way, however, in which* the in- 
vestigation is being carried on, very 
forcibly recalls the remarks of Senators 
Thunnan and Sunnier, when this fom- 
mittoo was announced. Messrs. Bay- 
ard mid Casscrly, democrats, are stri- 
ving earnestly to get at everything sa- 
voring of fraud, while their efforts are 
in gieat measure rendered nugatory 
by the persistent attempts of their col- 
leagues to smother up "investirjalion in 
ifct slrotiyei't form." 
Already some very damaging disclo- 
sures have been made, and some prom- 
inent and trusted officials have been 
implicated. 
The administration members of the 
eommitteo are seeking to shelter their 
friends; but their- shrewdness will bo 
be unavailing. The eyes of the people 
arc being opened to the gross and 
enormous frauds that are everywhere 
done in the name and under the pro- 
tection of party. 
The present administration is freight- 
ed to the water's edge with tliis sort 
of cargo, and it will be too weak, with 
all its strength, to carry it The spirit 
of reform has possessed the people, 
and in its might great achievements 
may be expected. 
The corruption of the present gov- 
ernment lias touched a sensitive nerve, 
.The shibboleth of party has been all-po- 
tential when only vaguely perceived 
constitutional privileges were abroga- 
ted, and the intoxicated North did not 
feel alarm, as imperious legislation, in 
pursuit of the vanquishe I South, struck 
down one after another of mere 
abstract rights. AVc were the suffer- 
ers, and the sin of our rcliellion justi- 
fled even harsher dealing; but when 
fraud and corruption, though never so 
loyal, reaches its hand down deep into 
the pockets of the people, to filch their 
money, then is awakened the "slum- 
bering venom" of this yankce nation, 
and it will sweep the tyrant from his 
throne. Our first great fight was for a 
few pounds of green tea, and we won. 
This distinguishing mark of excellence 
is still a prominent national character- 
istic, and this American people will 
not be defrauded, it they know it. The 
key-note of the campaign will bo re- 
form in the administration of the gov- 
ernment. 
Intelligence from Washington, re- 
cently, has it that opposition to the 
President is not or.ly crystulizing, but 
that it is formidable, and is so regarded 
by the best friends of Gen. Grant.— 
This information is fr om the New York 
Herald, especially the friend and cham- 
pion of the Pinsident. Senator Trum- 
bull, this paper says, is to lead the Re- 
form forces. 
THE EDUCATIONAL LAND SCRIP. 
"Wo hope that the bill reported by 
the committee charged with this mat- 
tor may be passed. The object of this 
donated land scrip is to promote sci- 
entific teaching and consequent learn- 
ing of agriculture and the mecTnmic 
arts. For this purpose Virginia has 
about one hundred and sixty thousand 
dollars, and the committee recommend 
its division between the University of 
Virginia, the Virginia Military Insti- 
tute and Hampton Institute. 
The object to bo attained is a most 
worthy one, and surely those institu- 
tions best adapted to further this ob- 
ject should be selected. 
Some of the members seem to hg,vc 
an idea that they discharge tli(jjr duty 
to the Slate at large in this matter by 
pandering to the selfish, limited inter- 
ests of their immediato constituencies, 
and as a consequence, all sorts of in- 
stitutions, from graded schools, up and 
down, have boon recommended; and 
then sonic are for dividing it up aocor- 
ding to the theologic leanings of the 
various schools, making a regular dc- 
noniinatkmal parceling of it. The 
F.uqnirer the other day Lit off this 
view handsomely. 
"What wo want is to see Virginia, as 
ft State, look tos, take hold of, and util- 
ize this lino opportunity. The ihecha- 
nic arts, as well as agriculture, deserve 
the highest, profoimdest study, and are 
rendered thus the very pillars of a peo- 
ple's strength. 
The institutions scloctcd by the 
committee are, first,* non-seetarian, as 
all public schooLs, especially those fos- 
tered by the State, should be. Any 
cither style of school, the State recog- 
nizing no sect, would in itself bo sub- 
ccrsivo of tho plainest principles of 
right; for, while there may not be much 
substance in deuominational distine- 
tious, a great many good people are, 
or expect to be, saved by their tena- 
cious ftdlicreneo to their 'sectarian 
views; and here all indulge the fullest 
liberty iu this regard. A tileologie 
rule, therefore, for the land scrip, won't 
do, and the frxences of thcao two neat.: 
of louming from thoso objections is to 
their advantage. 
Tho groat reason, however, why 
these should bo selected, is in the fact 
that, two of them by long odds, are Ibc 
best schools in Virginia. AVc have no 
others that, in general efficiency, com- 
pare with them. The one at Lexing- 
ton, since the close of the war, has es- 
pecially been improved, whilst the Uni- 
versity has scarcely an equal on the 
continent, if any. 
This sinall amount of money is ut- 
terly insufficient to build np a second- 
class school or college, and give it 
high position. Tho true policy is to 
put this scrip just where the best use 
can be made of it, and where the whole 
State can most surely bo benefittcd by 
LOUISIANA POLITICS. 
Radical rule in Louisiana has alrea- 
dy resulted in bloodshed. A striking 
fact in connection with this stale of 
things is, that the war is between two 
factions of the same party. Warmonth, 
the Governor, heads one gang, with 
his metropolitan police and negro mi- 
litia and Gen. Longstreet, while Car- 
ter, Speaker of the House of Represen- 
tatives, heads the other. These two 
factions are bitterly Radical, and their 
quarrel is simply a struggle for the 
spoils, inter rctv. 
Hitherto, Gen. Grant has refused to 
participate in this family jar, and we 
do not know how it may wind up.— 
The committee sent by Congress will 
work up the matter, wo suppose. The 
Conservative people of the State arc 
not actively identified with either par- 
ty, though We suppose the majority arc 
iu sympathy with Carter, as the choice 
of the two. 
Threatening and incendiary bills, 
posters, &c., have already been used. 
Thus far but a single life has been ta- 
ken. 
AA'cll did Air. Beck say, in the House 
of Representatives, the other day, that 
history furnished no parallel to the 
plunder and corruption of the State 
governments of Louisiana and South 
Carolina, 
MRS. AVHARTON'S ACQUITTAL, 
As we expected, the jury in the cele- 
brated AVharton case have returned a 
verdict of "Not guilty." AVe are par- 
ticularly pleased at this result. Un- 
thinking, heedless public opinion had 
so enveloped tho poor woman with 
suspicion, that at her own homo it was 
impposible for her to secure a fair tri- 
al, and therefore the case was removed 
to Annapolis. Her life for years ante- 
rior had not only been blameless, but 
she was exceptionally noted for the 
graceful and beautiful virtues that' are 
to be found fully developed alone in 
woman; and yet, all her life past count- 
ed for naught, and even the friends 
she had cherished were tho first to 
turn upon and assail her. Her good 
name was blasted in a twinkling, and 
ker fate seemed fixed. By the influ- 
ence of irresponsible slanderers, a de- 
cided conviction of her guilt fastened 
itself upon the minds of all conversant 
with the transaction. But at last, 
when confronted with her accusers, 
she triumphantly vindicated herself, 
and actually proved her innocence. 
This verdict restores her to freedom, 
but it were impossible to undo one- 
half the foul wrong she has suffered.— 
If innocent, as we believe she is, in 
this short life she can never forget the 
agony she has undergone, nor can any- 
thing now restore to her what she has 
lost. 
. The trial lasted nearly eight weeks. 
Tu» Leoislatcke has been engaged 
nearly all the week in discussing the 
Land Scrip Appropriation. Very few 
bills have been passed and none of in- 
terest to our readers. AAre give else- 
where tho substance of tho majority 
and minority reports of the Joint Com- 
mittee on Finance. 
Tho absence of the editor during 
tho greater part of tho week will, wo 
hope, bo accepted as a sufficient excuse 
for not presenting our usual variety of 
editorial matter in this issuo. 
The New Enndbig' Dill. 
Tho followiug synopsis of the how 
Funding Bill reported by the Joint 
Committee on Finance, wo take from 
tbo JUrlunnnd W/n'rj. Of course tho 
bill will be amended in several particu- 
lars Loicre it is finally acted upon, and 
we thcrofoiv! deem it unnecessary to 
publish the report in full: 
1. Repeal of tho rcoivobility of the 
compous for taxes and puifl'c dues. 2. 
] Of all the debt mil funded, twe-thirds 
t to be funded iu bonds running thirty- 
i four years, bearing three per cent, for 
j twelve years; six per cent, for ten, and 
i nine per cent, for tho remaining twelve | years. 3. The debt funded under the 
Funding bill may bo exchanged for | bonds of like character, bearing the 
, several rates of interest as indicated 
j above;—if not exchanged, mav nevor- 
( theless receive tho rates of interest 
specified in this bill. 4. A declaration 
that Virginia is not responsible for tho 
third of the debt assigned to AVest 
Virginia, and will not pay any portion 
of it, except such portion of it as may 
bo.committodtoher as trustee by AVest 
j Virginia. 
A minority of the committee was cii- 
, doavoring to prepare a report; but we 
have not heard whether it was able to 
The coin balance iu the IreHSniy 
Ifrida" wau $110,000,0110. 
Ro-nsscsmu nt of Lnmls 
The following Bill for tho ro-asRcss- 
ment of lands throughout the Com- 
monwealth has passed both'Housed of 
tho General Assembly and been ap- 
proved by tho Governor: 
1. Bo it enacted by tbo General 
Assembly, That tho fifth section of the 
act entitled an act for tho •ro-assoss- 
ment of the lands throughout tho 
Commonwealth, approved July ninth, 
eighteen hundred and seventy, be 
amended and reeunctcd so as to read 
as follows: 
2. Any person feeling himself ag- 
greivod by tho assessinpnt of his lands 
or lets, made under the provisions of 
this act, may, upon giving notice to 
the assessor, or in tho event that there 
is a vacancy of said office, notice shall 
be given to the Attorney for the Com- 
monwealth, apply to tho court by 
which tho assessor was appointed, at 
tho first, second, third, fourth, fifth, or 
sixth term after the passage of this 
act, and not after, to have the assess- 
ment of his lands or lots corrected, 
which shall bo in writing, and shall 
have appended (hereto an affadavit, 
that in the opinion of tho affiant the 
asKessmouts of his lands or lota is 
above the true value thereof, which af- 
fidavit may be made by tbo owner or 
his duly authorized agent. In all siich 
applications it shall be the duty of the 
Attorney for the Commonwealth, in 
such court, to attend to the interest of 
the Commonwealth, and if the court 
shall bo satisfied that the assessment 
is too high, it shall ho reduced the 
same to what is in its opinion the 
tmc value ot such lands'or lots, but' if 
it shall be of opinion that tho assess- 
ment is too low, it shall increase it in 
like manner, and such application 
shall have precedence over all other 
causes pending iu said court. In any 
case in which the owner of lands 
or lots, or his agent, shall bo dissatis- 
fied with the value assessed, because 
it is too low, the assessor shall adopt 
the estimate of tho owner, or his agent 
but in enfjes of appeal from the decis- 
ion to the court, as herein provided for, 
costs shall not be taxed for or agaiyst 
the appellant or tho Commonwealth. 
3. -The Superintendent of Public 
Printing is hereby authorized to print 
and forward to each clerk of the coun- 
ty court of each county in the State 
six copies of this act as soon as prac- 
ticable after it has received the appro- 
val of tho Governor, and shall also 
print one thousand additional copies 
for the use of the members of the Gen- 
eral Assembly. 
4. This act shall be in force from 
its passage. 
State Dclit. 
The minority report of the Joint 
Committee on Finance was presented 
to tho General A'ssombly yesterday. 
Recognizing tho impoverished condi- 
tion of Virginia, and the inexpediency 
at this time of increasing the rate of 
taxation, it at the same time provides 
for what, the committee thinks, to he 
the full extent of the States' ability for 
maintaining its credit and honor in the 
following manner: 
For the payment of the interest somi- 
anuually, beginning with the present 
year, upon all bonds issued, or to be 
issued under the act approved March 
30th, 1871. Upon bonds issued under 
said act of March 30th, 1871, bearing 
(5 per cent, interest, such payment shall 
be at tho rate of 4 per centum per an- 
nrun. Upon similar bonds bearing 
an interest of 5 per centum, payment 
shall be at the rate of 3J per centum 
per annum. Upon all bonds not fund- 
ed under said act, such payment shall 
be at the same rate as above upon two- 
thirds of the principal of the debt. For 
the unpaid interest, there shall be is- 
sued semi-annually, as such interest 
becomes due, a non-interest bearing 
certificate of that date, payable to bear- 
er, redeemable at the pleasure of the 
State. If the revenue (*£ the State for 
any year shall exceed tho amount nec- 
essary to deft-ay the current expenses 
of the government, and the payment 
of the interest on the public debt as 
provided, such excess shall constitute 
a sinking fund for the payment of the 
interest certificates, commencing with 
those of tho oldest debt. Like the re- 
port of the majority of the Committee, 
it repeals the coupon feature of the 
Funding bill of March 30th, 1871, au- 
thorizing the collection of State dues 
in coupons. No provision is made for 
the one-third part of the State debt 
not funded under the previous funding 
bill.—Alexandria Gazelle, 21 Ih. 
 ———■' ^   
Tirr. State Cuedit Awioad,—Tlio fol- 
lowing is an extract from a letter writ- 
ten by a Virginian engaged iu tbo 
banking business and residing tempo- 
rarily in London, and who has daily 
intercourse with largo capitalists: 
"The failure of Virginia to pay her in- 
terest on the first of January, will 
militate very much againgt her in the 
future. 'Twas a great mistake on tho 
part of tbo Legislature. Virginia 
could have gotten all tho money slio 
wanted at any time since the war loan- 
ed her in this country without security 
and notwithstanding her impoverished 
condition, if she had only said "I will 
pay when I am able." If she destroys 
her credit she will bo truly in a la- 
mentable condition. The state of 
tilings acts against the State indirect- 
ly in more ways than one. It will 
keep our capital and exclude immi- 
gratiou, tho surest way of lightening 
your taxation in the least possible time. 
I hope, however, that things may come 
round in a proper slmpo befor a great 
>vhile.—Alex. Gazette. 
Georgetown Cattle Market, 
Geouqktowk, XL C., January 2(1.— 
Cattle market at Drovers' Rest dull. 
Prices ranged at about previous quota- 
tions; 550 beeves offered; 350 head 
sold to lot-id butchers at 3a^6 50 per 
hundred weight; 500 head sheep sold 
at (ja$7 50 per hundred; cows and 
calves at 35a|>50 each; dressed hogs at 
(la$7 per hundred; 100 beeves left 
The extension of tho Chesapeake 
and Ohio Railroad is being pushed 
forward rapidly, tho track being com- 
pleted to Browustown, some ten miles 
cast of Charleston. 
   —  
The small-pox is at present prova- 
j lent in Harrislmrg, Lancaster, York 
' and Columbia, Pa. 
rori-Onico Laws. 
By a recent decision of the Post-Of- 
fice Department tbo law regarding 
sending newspapers by mail has been 
more dearly defined than it has here- 
tofore stood. No name or memoran- 
dum can be made on a newspaper in- 
side of the wrapper on which the ad- 
dress is written. It is barely permis- 
sible to mark an article with pen or 
pencil. More than this subjects the 
paper to letter postage, and the viola- 
tor of the law to lino. No printed card, 
handbill, or advertisement, no written 
notice, letter, or slip of any kind what- 
soever, must be folded in the paper.— 
To do any, of those things is to violate 
the law. Printed slips pasted on the 
outside or folded in papers or period- 
icals soliciting notices are also viola- 
tions of the law. Senders of transient 
papers can send bundles of printed 
matter by weight at transient postage 
charges, but must not send any writ- 
ten matter in such bundles. Publish- 
ers especially will do well to observe 
carefully these facts. It will save them 
both trouble and expense .in these days 
of investigation and reform,—Vino 
York Standard. 
Death of Gen. Richard S. Eweix.— 
Gen. ^iichard S. Ewell died at his res- 
idence in Mmiry county, Tenn., on the 
24th inst. Gen. Ewcll was bom in 
Georgetown, D. C., of Dr. Thomas 
Ewell and Elizabetli Stoddert. He was 
the grandson of Benjamin .Stoddert, of 
Maryland, who was a member of the 
cabinet of the elder Adams. He mov- 
ed to Virginia at an early age, and en- 
tered the army in 1840, after gradua- 
ting at AA'est Point as lieutenant of 
dragoons. He was brevetted for gal- 
lant conduct during the Mexican war, 
and was afterwards distinguished for 
his engery and efficiency in his Lulian 
campaigns. Gen. Ewell held the right 
at the first battle of Bull Run. In the 
campaign againstMcOlellan Gen. Ewell 
operated on the left bank of the Ghick- 
ahominy During Hooker's advance 
Ewcll held him in check at Bristow 
Station. At Antietam his men formed 
a part of Jackson's corps. Subsequent- 
ly his commaiul captured Milroy's 
force at AA'inehester. He commanded 
with distinction at Gettysburg and in 
the AVilderness. In Lee's final retreat 
he was cut off from the main body of 
the defeated army, and after a desper- 
ate resisiauoe, which has merited unu- 
sually high praise from a historian 
specially cold to all the generals of the 
"South, he surrendered with four gen- 
erals and (1,000 men.—Bait. Sun, '21th. 
 mtj ■ # « C—   
Valley Railroad.—The delay in mak- 
ing public the result of the bids on this 
road, from Harrisonburg to ' Staunton, 
we learn, is due-to the fact that it was 
desirable to have but one meeting of 
the Board of Directors, who have also 
to act on the contracts for land dam- 
ages. Judge H. AV. Shelley, Counsel for 
the Company, had the latter in charge, 
and owing to sickness could not be at 
Baltimore till this week. Ho left for 
that city on Tuesday last aud it is like- 
ly that a meeting of the Directors will 
be called and the award of contracts 
made known at an early day.—Staun- 
ton Vindieaior. * 
The Great Storm la En^luml. 
London, January 25.—In the storm 
of yesterday and the preceding night 
the rain fall was Extraordinary. The 
streams in the south of England over- 
flowed their banks and whole villages 
are deluged, especially in the valley of 
the Severn, The Thames also rose 
above its banks and the. town of Wind- 
sor has suffered severely. The' upper 
portion of London, on tho river, was 
flooded, and the loss of property aud 
interruption to business is quite so- 
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 
nx.wriM.. 
Tho nnnncon of Virginia nro the Auhjr«l of much din- 
cn^Minn In nnnnrinl circlon. Tho pnsM«gc by tho LorIh- 
Utnro of tho bill to roppjil or Htop fuudiDR wan tin* nig- 
iml for a gcnrral Invar mid on tho rrcdiC of the Htatc. 
Tbo N*. Y. E.tprpfM rayn of UiIh mutter! 
•'Epccnlatom in Now York, roltiroore and Itlubmnnd Mold hIioi t a lArgo nmount of tho bomla of tho State. Tim ropoi t of tho Joint eommitteo of tho Loginlaitire. 
which appeared in the Kxprt hh, in repudiation In n 
modiflod form. Largo Kilo* wore made for llaitlmore 
aoconnt on tho expectation of thin report, and within 
a week « ronnhtarabln ainount of nhort coutmct* havo been put out on nellorn option* of in. 20 and 04) day*.— In thin mark't Virginf* nondM are loaning tint, and do- Mrorion am niado with groat irmgnlnrlty. Tho bear* 
arc becoming freigbtenod on tho pronpect that tho Lcginlaturo will return to common nenno and finally 
rofnno to repmllato the prlnrip*! pr lufemst of the debt in any form. Ihiltlnioro load* off in thin boar raid 
on the credit of Virginia, and if now Ipokn very much 
an if tho loHBe* on fliin npecnlntion would bo heavy.— Donton Iibh frequently tried her hand at Mpetnilntlon in Wall ntroct. and about an frequently lont money. It 
would bo * little queer If the two B'n—Bos ion and Bal- 
timore—both Hhonld go long of exporienco and Hhort 
of canh. Trifling with the credit of Statcn or corpora- 
tion* in a very dinrepntablo bunineni, and all (hono en- gaged In it deaerve to loao money. Virginia want* 
railroad* and omigrantH, but ilicac hIio will ueror gut 
with repudiation." 
An to the bear raid from DaHlniore, it may not have 
been no much iu that line bh the actual throwing over- 
board of stock* by holder* here who wore dlBappolnt- 
cd In the action of Virginia.—Bali. Sim of Monday. 
Gold dosed In New York on If on day at 109\'. 
HA RRTSOMBVRO MARKET. 
ConilECTKD WXKKLT BY LONG A BTIMJCSUUINO. 
Wjcuhkbdat MonNiMb, Jan. 31, 1372. 
Flour—Family   .j7 M(&0 00 Do Kxtra 7 «0(a>0 00 Do Bnper n Bn&o oo Wheat 1 35(aJl 45 Hyo 0 60(30 fit) Gom 0 56(30 60 OatH 0 40(30 45* Corn Meal 0 65(30 65 Bacon, new 0 8(30 8 FltiXHoed 1 50(30 00 Cloveraeed ; 6 00(30 00 Timothy Seed, 3 25(33 50 Rait, ^ Hack 3 25(33 25 Hay  0.15 (315 00 Pork, 5 00(35 00 Lard, new ,....0 8(30 8 Butter, (good frenh)  0 20(30 20 KtfgH 0 20(30 20 Potatoes   T 0 75(30 75 Wool, (unwaBhod) o 40(30 40 Do (washed) 0 80(30 50 OuiouB, V buuli, 0 6000 50 
BALTIMORE CATTLE MARKET. 
Thuksday, Jan. 23, 1872. 
RECEIPTS FOR THE WEEK. 
Beevon 1.806 Hheep and Lambs, 1.048 Hogs, 11,407 
Now Advertiscfucnts. 
JtfftRPf 
HALES. 
PUBLIC SALE 
Best Beeves  Generally rated firnt qualiiy  Medmm or good fair quality  Ordinary thin Rteern, Oxen and Cows,. Inferior and loweet gradeH of Cattle,... General average of the market,  Extreme range of prices  Most of the Rales were from  
SHEEP. 
Pat Sheep,    Stock Sheep,  Lambs,  
Good nogs,  
.15 75(36 87 
.A 75(35 75 
. .3 50(34 75 
..3 25(33 50 
. .0 00(^0 00 
..5 00' 
..3 25(36 87 
..4 SSf&S GO 
..6 50(38 00 
..5 00(36 60 
..2 50(^3 50 
 New AdvertiscincntH.  
ItEI'OKT Of the. Teasurer of tin Rnckinghnm RuRdina Assocfa- Rim fur the year ending December 31i(, 1871. 
RECEIPTH. 
Amount of receipts per lartt re- port $24,419 53 Semi-monthly iuntalmeuia,  $6,186 03 Fine*  3(»3 75 Interest on advmioeH  974 SO Interent ou loans  325 50 TrpuBfers. 1 00 Loans returned  1,093 50 Rout ou real cbtats,  75 00 8.011 58 
DIRDURKEMENTB. 
Amount diaburscd an per last re- port,  Amount dlsbursud on account of Shares redeemed,  $400 00 Amount disbursod on account of hIuu'ch witbdmwu,  1,096 78 Amount disbursed on accoui.t of 
current oxpenscH  432 71 Amount disbursed ou account of loans,  6,683 00 
Balance In tho hands ofTrear 
surer,  
Terrible Steaaiship Dimvster. 
Lisbon, January 26.—Tlio mail 
steamer from Rio Janerio has arrived 
and brings news of a terrible steftiuship 
disaster. The steamer America, ply- 
ing between Rio aud Montevideo,while 
on tho trip from the latter port, on the 
night of Dec., 22, took fire. The 
flames spread with great rapidity, and 
the vessel was seen to burn to the wa- 
ter's edge. A large, number of passen- 
gers were on board, of whom eighty- 
seven lost their lives,, being either 
drowned or burned to death. 
Execfltlou iu New Jersey. 
Newark, January 26.—George Botts, 
the murderer of Pefc Halsted, was hung 
in the spacious hall of the Essex county 
jail, at half-past eleven. A large crowd 
of spectators gathered about tho jail 
during the morning, but perfect or- 
der was preserved by the police. On- 
ly a limited number including the legal 
officers, physicians, clergy and ropro- 
seutatives of the press, were admitted 
by tickets.* Botts passed a quiet night, 
fully resigned to his doom. His broth- 
er qnd three clergymen were constant- 
ly with him, assisting in the religious 
exercises. 
Sonthcru Methodist University, 
Memphis Tenn., January 2n.—The 
delegates of various Methodist Confer- 
ences met yesterday and organized, 
with the object of establishing a South- 
ern Methodist University. 
Minority Report of the Yirchnia 
Finance Committee.—The minority of 
tho joint committee of tho General 
Assembly of Yirginia appointed to 
consider the State finances and report 
what legislation they should deem ex- 
pedient, havo made their report, with a 
proposed hill. It provides for interest 
on the public debt, funded or not fund- 
ed, at the rate of four per cent, per' 
annum for tho present year and " until 
otherwise provided by law," giving a 
certificate for tho unpaid interest. If 
tho revenue of tho State shall be in 
excess of the current expenses aud the 
interest thus provided for, the Biirplus 
Jn tho treasury is to bo applied to these 
interest certificates. The clause of tho 
funding bill making the coupons " re- 
ceivable for tuxes " is suspeuded until 
further orders. 
The papers have noticed the recent 
illness of Governor Lctcher. AVe are 
glad to slate, and the people every- 
where will be pleased to learn that tho 
Governor is again in his oflico.—Lux 
Gazette. 
PiMmI Ofice, 101 V.FIIft St., ClDcimiati otilo, 
Tlio only Roliablo Gift Dintribntion in tho country I 
tjr feti.n.i ttt.t: aMFTSif 
To be diatribuicd in 
I.. 3). SINE'S 
Ift.'Srd Regular Monllily, 
To bo Drawn Monday, Feb. 19, '72. 
TWO GRAND CAPITALS OF 
$5,000 each in GREENBACKS. 
TWO PRIZES, |10()(); FIVE PRIZES. $500; TEN PRIZES, $100 EACH IN (JIIEENBACKS i 
One HorRo and Buggy, with Silver mounted HamesB, Avorth $('1001 One Fine-toned IloHewood Piano, AVorth $54)01 Ten Family Sowing Maehlncfl. worth $100 
each. Five Heavy Cased Gold Hunting Watches and Heavy Gold Chains, worth $300 each. Five Gold Americau Hunting Watches, worth $125 each Ten Ijidic-H' Gold Hunting Watchen, worth $100 oach. 800 Gold and Sdvcr Lever Hunting Watches (in all,) woi.th from $20 to $300 each. Ladies' Gold Loon tine and Gents' Gold Vest Chnins, Solid and Double-Plated Silver Table and Teaspoons, Photograph Albums, Jewelry, Ac., Ac., Ac. 
Whole Number of Gifts 0,0001 Tickets limited to 00,0001 . 
AGENTS WANTED TO SELL TICKETS, to whom liboml Prcmituna will bo paid. 
Single Tickets $1; Six Tickets $5; Twelve Tickets $10; Twenty-five Tickets $20. Circular containing a lull list of prizes, » description 
of the manner of drawing, and other information in 
reference to tho distribution, will lie sent to any ono 
ordering them. All letters must ho addressed to L. D. SINE, Box 86, Cincinnati. O,, Jan. 31.—10 Oflice 101 W. 5th St. 
Arc etill receiving more of those 
Cheap Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, &c. 
Call and soo their stock, and convince yonruelves that 
there iu a way . 
TO nvronsns^r 
AND THAT 13 
TO BUY YOUR GOODS OF THEM! 
Think of a pair of Boots from $3.75 to $4.50, worth $5.00 and $6.00; 
Shoes at about half price, and everything clue in proportion. 
A NEW LINE OF 
Hleaelicd & Brown Cotton^ 
OIL CLOTH. 
Tnt timlcrKtRtioil, fiilniinlMtnil'T at ./rtmo n«u, Hen., ileroud, will o, 4„i puUUc wjo, tn front Pi 
the Cotirt-HoitRo. in HiurrlBonlmru, V*,, 
On Moiuhty, February 19, 1872, 
(County Court Day.) tho following valuable tracts of timber and farming lands: 
One Tract containing 211 A'ria, lying In Hopkins's Gap, in Roekiugham coufty. This1 is all Timber land. 
One Tract Containing 85 1-4 Acres, lying on the North Mountain, ii*ar Saletu Churuh, thin is also Timber Land. I will also sclt 
r
.LTie IXomo XJ'n.rlii, 
known as thoJEffluger ami Ralston Pkrm, sitnatetf oir tho O. A. 9c M. Rallrord, about three miles north from Harrisonburg, 
CONTAINING 230 ACRES. 
Tills is a very valu.tblo farm, and its iftiprovcmentH 
consist of a largo Brick Dwelling, containing eight 
rooms, and some out-buiUUngs. The barn was de- 
stroyed during tho war. The fanrt itf Atoll watered, has good frrtif, and eau with a little expeuHc bo made u 
very desirable home. Terms moderate and made known on day of aalo. JESSE RALSTON, Adm'r Janl7-4AV of Jess* Ralston, sr., dee'd. 
PUBLIC SALE 
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE! 
PtTRSCANT to a decree, rendered in tho Circuit Court of Roekinghom county, at the October term, 1871, in tho ease of Robert M. Kyle's ftdmiuistrafor vs. Reuben Raines and others, the undorsigiicd, who worn 
appointed commiaHlonrra for that purpose; will pro- 
ceed to offer at the front door of tho Court-HoUso in Harrisonburg, to tho highest bidder, 
Ou Saturday, February 10th, 1872, 
the followiug tracts of laud, lying in said county, nrmr 
the base of the Blue Ridge, adjoining the lauds of tho late Gen. S. H. Lowls, and within a Hhort distauco of the Mount Veruou Iron Works. Ono Tract of 190,'3 Acres, known as tho Jouk- bou tract—valuable for coaling; One Tract of 4ft acres, adjoining fhc above, ami 
One Tract of 409 Acres, 
near the Mt. Vernou Iron Works. This last tract cou- taiuH one of the most valuable 
Iron Ore XXfiiiksi 
1 iu the Valley of Virginia, inexhaustible in quantity auit 
very superbt in quality. rjrEIi3II-4.-Gno-thlrd of tho purehaso money 1 iu thirty days from the day of sale; the residue in ono, 
two aud throe years from tho day of sale, in eq.n*l In- 
stalments, with interest on the deferred payments! from the day of Bale; the purchaser to give bonds with good personal security, for tlio deferred payments, aud 
tho title 10 bo retained as ultimate security. WM. B. COMPTON Si CHA8. E. HAAS. janlO-Aw ComraiHsionorH. 
pubIic saleTof TOWN lots- 
. IN HARRISONBUG, VA. 
IN pursuhnco of a decree of the Circuit Court of Rockiugham county, Vs., pronounced at its Hop- tciuber Term, iu the year 1871, iu u cause therein pAidlug, iu which Luther Ott is complainant aud 
, Joseph D. Price aud others are dcfoudautB, 1 shall as- 1
 commissioner, ou 
STRAW MATTING, &C. Tfrc Ufth clay cf rBbniary, IS?2 
~ mi ♦lin iivnimui.u Ui.1I nf nulilin mii timi Li f>ir« Imrli 
COME AND SEE OUR STOCK 
anyhow, for 
It Is no Trouble to Show yon Goods, 
AND 
"WE WANT TO SAVE T0U MONET! 
Respectfully, 
Jan. 31. MASON & CO. 
Selling at Cost! Selling at Cost! 
X- .V Xi <J ia A TV 1> 
Amount of cash ou hand,  $ 4 ()2 Real estate valued at,  850 00 Personal property valued at,.  200 00 Holvcut bonds and notes principal  7,819 40 Accrued intereHt ou bonds and notes  334 88 Amount due from BtockholderB on account 
of iustalmouts,  750 40 Do do do do fine*  287 GO Do do do do lutcrent,.. 203 08 
Total,  $9,950 28 
Jakuahy 1, 1872. 
To the President and Directors of the liockingham Ruitdfng Association; 
Gentlemen:—Annexed flns a report of the condi- tion of tho Treasury brought down to December Olst, 1871, from which it will appear that 298 flharGH have been redeemed at a cost of $18,249 75, the par value 
of which is $38,740 00. In addition to the profits 
realized from tho Redemption of Hhares, tho oHscta 
of tho Association amount to $9,050 28. There are 
now upon the books of the Association 503 paying Bhares, of which 229 are unredeemed. Respectfully submitted, CHAR. A. YANCEY, Treasurer Rockingham Building AsHociotion. 
Rockinoham County, to-wit:—This day, Gco. W. OaKsman, President, and Chas. A. Yancey, Treasurer of 
tho Rockingham Building Associatioii, personally ap- peared before mo. and mad© oath that, to the best of their knowledge, information aud belief, the foregoing 
report is correct. Giyen under my hand, this 30th day of January, 1872; M. M. SIBERT, J. P. 
VIRGINIA In tho Clerk's OflleA of the County Court of Rockingham county, January 30, 1872— in vacation. 
David R. Hopkins,    Plaintiff, 
vs. John Wood and iBttbel his wife, John W. Rtcrno and Josephine his wife, David Lincoln, A. G. Lincoln, John lleubuHh aud Fanny hiu wife, and Archy Hop- kins  Defoudants, 
IN CHANCERY. 
The object of this suit is to obtain a Dood for a Tract 
of 08 arcres, 2 Roods and 34 poles of land ou Muddy Creek, which was purchased by Plaintiff from Samuel Bear, Executor of Preston Lincoln, dee'd. And it appearing from an aflldrtvit filed in this cause, 
that David Lincoln aud John Jleubush and Fanny his 
wife, Defoudants iu this cuusu, are not residents of the State of Virginia, it is ordered that they do appear hero 
within ono month from due publicatiou of this order, 
and do what is uocesHary to protect their iuterust iu 
thin suit. A Copy—Toste; Jau31-4w. WM. MoK. WARTMANN, C. C. WoodHon & Corapton p. q. 
VT-IUGINIA, Sfli—In the Clerk'a Offlce of the \ County Court of Rockingham County, January 26th, 1872—in vacation. Houry Shaver,    .Plaintiff. 
vs, Wm. Philips, Felix Sheets, JeBse Burkholdor and Peter Shaver, Executors of George Shaver, de- 
ceased, '. Dofeudauta, 
IN CHANCERY. 
The object of this suit is to recover of Wm. Philips $150 with interest on $50, part thereof from IHtli Juno, 1858, and on $100 residue from Ist April, 1859, 
and $6.6(1 costs, subject to a orodif of $21, as of date 21th May, 1858, and-to attach any estate of said Wm. Philips in tho bauds of the other defendants, aud 
subject it to tho payment of said claim. And it appearing from uu affidavit filed in tills cause, that the defendant Wm. Philips is not a resident of 
this State, and that he has estate or debts duo him iu the county of Rockingham, it is ordered, that the Hald defendant do appear hero within one mouth after due publication of this order, and do what is necessary 
to protect his interest in this suit. A copy—Test©, WM. McM. WARTMANN. C. C. Wooduon & Comptou, p. q. jam 31.—4w 
VALUABLE FARjVl AT PUBLIC SALE. 
BY virtue of a decree of Rockingham Circuit Court, 
rendered at April term, 1871, and modified at September term, 1871, I will sell at public auction, 
On Saturday, 9th day of March, 1872, 
the valuable farm situated%bout 2 M miles east from Harrisonburg. lately occupied by George 8. Hewlett, 
adjoining the lauds of McsHrole, Sughruo, and others, 
Coiitiiiuing 1181 Acres. 
This farm is the same that was sold by Conrad Long 
to George K. Hewlett in the year 1867. The laud is of good quality aud is tolerably well Um- bered. The buildings am comfortable. Tt'i'ins*—Enough in hand to pay tho costs of suit 
aud dale; The residue iu three equal ainuial payments, bearing interest from day of solo. JOHN C. WOODSON, WM. B. COMPT4>\. jaii24-4w Commissionors. 
WATVTISD—To rent a house containing four or five rooms, besides kitchen and dining-room, pleasantly located, with a good garden attached. Rent paid monthly, iu advance. Enquire at jau24 THIS OFFICE. 
TkTOTIOR,—I have a few Box, Tan Plate and Parlor Stovea. which I will soil flfreup to close out. Jan. 31, 1672. P.. C. PAUL, Ai,cnt. 
GLOSBSO OUT AT COST. 
HAVING determined to remove to another port of tho country, 1 now offer my entire stock of goods, COUHiHtlllg of 
Dry Goods, Notions and Fancy Goods, Boots, Slioes, Hats, Ac., fee,., AT COST. This is no refupo stock of 
old and trashy goods, but everything iu new and fresh 
and clean, having boon purchased within tho hist nine 
months. Neither ia it a trick to got persouH in and 
then ask an much or more for goods than others, which is frequently the cake; but I mean strictly what I say 
—that having determined to remove West, I will sell you my goods 
A. rSD ^ rw* ■ 
FOR CASH, in order to close out. Persons desiring 
to purchase will find it to their advantage to call aud 
sec me, where they will find almost any aud everything 
at greatly bolow ordinary prices. Thanking you for your past liberal patronage, T hope to still merit a continuance during the remainder of 
my stay with you, as well as to offer suchjindueemimts 
as will cnabje me to close out my entil e stock by tho first day of April, 1872. Very Respectfully, jau31 L. C. MYERS. 
THE MODEL MAGAZINE OF AMERICA. 
j$^"Tho Largest in Form, tho Largest in Circulation, 
and only Original Fashion Magazine. 
REMOHEST'S 
ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY! 
Contains Original Stories, New Music, Household Matters, General and Artistic Literature, aud tho only licliuble Easl&ious, with Full Size Patterns. 
YI:aki.Y owly ^a.oo, 
with the splendid Chromo, "ISN'T SHE PRETTY," 
size 13x17, worth $8, sent free to each subscriber; or the large aud elegant Chromo, after Jerome Thomp- 
son's 
"HIAWATHA'S "WOOING," 
size 15x26. price $15, for $1 extra, or both Chromos 
and tho Magazine for $5.00, postpaid. Address W. JEN NINGS DEMOREST, 10 838 Broadway, New York. 
TZELIEJ ZEUEQJSI1 
Hoys' and Girls' Monthly Magazine. 
Demorest's Young America. 
Always sparkling with Interesting Stories, Poems, Music, Puzzles^ Traveltf, Gametj and other Pleasing Features, all Profusely Illustrated, aud calcu- lated to umiise, iustruet, aud elevate tho taste 
of fh& young, and make their lives useful, truthful, 
aud happy. Bingfo copies, 10 cents, post free. Yearly $1, or 
with a choice of tho following beautiful and valuable premiums to each subscriber, for 50 cents extra: A fine Parlor Chromo, worth $5, or two interesting Ju- 
venile Books bound In cloth, aud gilt, worth $1.76, post free; or a fine pearl handle two-blade Pocket Knife and a Pallet of best Paints, post-free; or a very powerful brass-mounted, double-cylinder, ivory-tipped 
a<bDBtable Miehroseopo. worth $2, postage 24 cents; ' 
or a good Stereoscope with a series of views, postage 18 cents; or an elegant Photograph Album for holding 50 pictures, postage 16 cents; aud valuable premiums for clubs. Address W. JENNINGS DEMOREST. 10 838 Broadway, New York. 
IN tho Clerk's offlce of the county Court of Rock- ingham county, January 20, 1872. in vacation: Isaac Paul, who sues for the use of tho First National Bank of Harrisonburg, Plaintiff. 
vs. William I. Paul, Robert C. Paul, and Warren S. Lurty, 
assignee of Robert C. Paul, Defendants. 
IN CHANCERY. 
Tho-object of this suit is to subject the tract of 249 
acres, 3 roods and 10 poles of laml, situate near Hur- 
risonburg, in Rockingham county, to the paymeut^f tho interest due on tho purchase money, and provide for the puymout of the principal as it falls due. Ami it appearing from an affidavit filed iu this 
cause, that William I. Paul, ono of tho defendants, is 
a non-resident of the State of Virginia, it is ordered tlud he do appear hero within one month from duo publication of this order, and do what is uecess^ry to protect his interest iu this suit. A copy.—Teste. J. T. LOGAN. Deputy Clerk. W. S. Luhty, p. q. 15-4wr 
OOMMISSIONER'S NOTICE. 
To John Niswander, Complainant. 
and George W. Hopan, Jasper Haas, John HfUfc? ond Frederick Wampler, Defendants, aud oil other per- 
sous whom it may concern, 
In Chancery in tlio Circuit Court of Rocklifgham. 
npAKE NOTICE, iliat on Thursday, tho 29th day J( of February, 1872. at my offlce, in IlarriHouburg, I shall in pursuance of an order mado iu said auit on 
the U'th day of April, 1871, proceed to take an account 
of the liens on the laud iu tho bill and proceedings J mentioned and their priorities. ] Given under my liuqd as eommissioner in Chancery for said Court, tins I'.itii dav of January. 1872. FOXHALL A. DAINGKKFIKLD, Jan. 24.—4w Ccmmis/tioner. 
on the premises, sell at p blic auction, to tho highest bidder, so much, (except lot No. 1, and southern haH* 
of No. 2) of that parcel of land in the town of Harris- 
onburg. Va., conveyed by Luther Ott to Joseph D. Price and Benjamin Khunk, known as Price and Shuuk's addition to the town of Harrisonburg, as may bo necessary to satiaiy said decree. The said parcel of land is situated at the uerSheru end of said town, be- 
tween tlio Valley Turnpike ftiid the O. A. A M. Rail- 
road, and is oonveulontly laid off into lots for build- ing purposes. Hco map recorded in the Coimty Court Clerk's office of said county. Tkkmh.—Enough cash from the aggregate purchase 
money to pay the costs of suit and cxponrnj* of sido, 
will be required in hand, tho residue of tho said pur- 
chase money will be divided into three equal niHtal- 
monts, payablo respectively, in ono, two aud thnw years, with interest from the day of sale. The titlo 
will bo rotainod as surety till the purcliase money is paid, and bopds with pcrsouul sureties therein wilt 
also be required. BO* JOHNSTON, Jan. 8, 1872. 4w CommiBKionor. 
VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY 
IfOXt MAXELL 
1WILL sell on accommodating termfr, tlio vsluablo HOUSE AND LOT in which Mrs. I. (4, CoffniMi iu 
now residing. It is situated on Main sheet, contnlu- lug eight rooms and a cellar, all necessary out huild- iugs, excellent water in tho yard, and about one-fourth 
of an aero of garden lot, very fertile. Tho house in 
one of the best aud most convenient frame buildings in tho town. Possesalon given on tlie Ist of April, 1872. Also, A HOUSE AND LOT on Main street', further 
north, eontaiuiug six rooms, and about? one-fourth of 
an acre of ground. This building is not?In good re- pair. PoHHossIon givcu immediately. Also, 
FIGHT ACRES OF LAND, 
adjoining tho northoru limits of tho corporation, and fronting on the Valley Turnpike. It ie a very valu- 
able tract of land. The terms of all this property will bo made rweom- 
modatlng. and can bo jtneertaiaed by applying to Capt. W. H. Lcuty, Harrisonburg, or to the undersigned, at Staunton. julyl2-tf 8. M. YOST. 
PUBLIC SALE OF 
Personal Property ! 
ON MONDAY, THE 5TH OF FEBRUARY, 1873, I 
will sell at public sale, at my residence in Harri- 
sonburg, tho followiug property, to wit: 8 RedsteadH 
aud Bedding, 1 Crib, Lounge. Clock, S'sefa ("hairs, 2 Stands, 1 Bureau, 1 large Mahogony Dining Table, L Kitchen Table, Safe, 1 Ten-plate Stove, 1 Cook Stove, lot of Carpeting, Tin, Table aud Earthcuwarb—all of 
which we nearly new. Also, • 
TWO GOOD COWS, • 
(ono of tliem fr esh,\ 2 COOP SHOATS. a lot of Wood, 
a bvrrel of Cucumber Pickles, a lot of Tomato Piekles, 
a large lot of Conned Fruitw, Preserves, &c., 2 barrohfc good Vinegar, a keg of Molasses, 3 Stands of Bees aud 2 empty Hives, 2 Wheelbarrows, one of them never 
used, 1 Iron Kettle, Churn. Garden Plow, Gardening Tools, and many other articles too numerous to name. Terms made known ou the diy of sale. jau24-td R. II. GILMER. 
P. S.—I also have a good socond-hand HEAVY WAG- ON, which I will sell cheap. 
COIViSVnSSIONER'S SALE. 
1WILL sell at public auction, nndor a decree of Rockingham Circuit Court, on 
Monday, F.eb. 19th, 1872, (Court Day,) 
ho undivided intcrost of Lovl Minnick, in the tract of land which was consigned to Mrs. Christina Minnick, 
as her Dower interest in tho estate tvf Matiilas Min- 
nick, deceased. This land is situatra in tho Marsh, 2}, miles from Plains Mills, in Rockingham County, 
adjoining the lands of Wm. West'and others, aud tho interest of said Lovi Minnick, one-eighteenth. Tho laud is well improved, and has a good brick dwelling, barn and other buildings on it. and contains 80 acres. The sale will tike place at the front? door of tho Court House in linrrisouburg, Va. Tkums.—Enough in hand to pay the costs of suit 
and sale, the residue in three equal annual payments, hearing interest; the purchaser to give bonds with good personal security,«and the titlo retained as further security. WM. B. COMPTON, 15-4w Cmumfssioner. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
IX pursnance of a decree of tho Circuit Court of Rookinghuu, rendered ut the September Term, 1K71, in the eaee of liarneberger'n Adminirtrmto, vs llornsberKe.r and otberg, I will noil ut public auction 
ut tho front door of tho Court Uou8o,iu liun iaouhurg, Va., ou " 
Monday, Feb. 19tb, 1872, (Court Day,) 
the tracts of laud in said cause mentioned, containing 
about 
X a 3 O IX flE3 s, 
situated near Elk Run Church, about 3 miles east from Conrad's Store, in Rockiugham county, about 90 acres 
of which is cleared and the reBidue well timbered.— The improvements are a good dwelling, frame barn, Ac. The laud is level and of good quality. It ia now iu thopospossion of Dr. S. P. II. Miller. Tkums.—One third payable in hand—the residue in 
ono and two years from tho day of sale, with interest.. The purchaser to give bond with approved security. 15-4W WM. B. COMPTON, Comm'r. 
VALUABLE HOUSE and LOT 
X^or fc^alo X»rlvately. 
J OFFER for sale tho House and Lot now occupied by me. situated on tho north side of East Miffket- 
strict. The house Is a two-story frame, nearly new. 
and in good repair. The Lot comprise* nearly an 
acre, ami is one of the most productive in town, with 
a largo variety of fruiftrees in full bearing. Terno* 
accommodating, and will be made known ftn applica- tion to the uuilcrsiguod. jl7-4w E. R. 8HUE. 
FOR RENT. 
rflHE HOUSE in which I now livu is fhr rent, from JL the 10th of February, ^t coutaiim four rooms and 
a good cellar. The lot contams one-half acre, with a Rood stable on it. It is situated in a qui' t part of the town, (in the Loeweubach addition.) For particulars 
enquire of [ jau24] R. H, GILMER: 
NOTICE.—All persons having accounts with mv" ^ 
are requested to come forward and settle tbd p 
same by tho 3rd of February. 1873. As i Intend to ^ leave here at that time, and will need all tJiat is com- ing to mo. no longer indulgence can be given. Those who do not comply with the above notice will find their accounts in the hands of John Lcedy, Con- 
stablo. for collection. Respectfully, jau21-2w R.H. GILMER. 
OLD COMIIOX WEALTH. 
RAKltlvSONBCBO, VA. 
WEDNESDAY, : I JANUARY 31,1072. 
-i i— ' 11' 
flwi. P. RowbII k To., 41 Park Row, Now Yorkj 
K. M. PuttciifflM h Co., 87 Park Row, Now York, 
AMD 
IhuirhY A fo., 75 Fulton Street, »w York, 
Are ArohU for the Old Commonwbalth In Now York City, and arc autlnviKed to contract for advortiNing for um at onr rntcH. AdvartiaorM in that city will Eloaae leave their favora with either of the at>ovn 
oubcb. ltd'No advertisement Juseited, uiiIchh the advnrtiser in of well-known rospoetahility and yoHponHlhility, except through the abovonaJued ro- Uable flrmH. 
«-Ri;adin<» Matter will ahvaj-H he fouhd on every 
of lids paper, a fact which wo beliovo advertlaora And Yeadcrs will appreciate. 
Affairs Abont Home. 
REMOVED! 
The " COMMONWEALTH" office 
has been removed to the rooms above the 
iHore of LONG <0 STINESPJRING, 
opposite the Court House, and on the 
South side of the Public Square. En- 
trance by the new steps outside of the 
new " LONG " building, at the North- 
west corner. Call and see us in our new 
quarters. 
A Liberal OSTcr. 
In order to increase onr subscription 
list, we propose to fimiisb the Old Com- 
monwealth to all who subscribe and 
pay in adeancc, between this time and 
the Ist of March, at the low price of 
$2,00 for one year. We will also allow 
the same privelege«to onr old subscrib- 
ers, who wish to renew their subscrip- 
tions when their present year expires. 
To those who have already paid their 
eubscription at $2,50, we will send the 
paper for 15 months. This, we think 
makes our proposition a fair one to all 
concerned. Remember this offer will 
remain open only for three months, af- 
ter which time wo shall charge the 
regular rate $2,50. With a little exer- 
tion on the part of our friends, wo can 
double our subscription list in a short 
time. Give ns your aid, and wc will 
give you a first rate paper for little 
money. 
We invite attention to the sales and 
legal notices advertised on fourth page. 
Workshops of the Yalley R. R.— 
This company will build extensive 
workshops at some point on the line of 
their road. These shops will employ, 
when in full operation, not loss than 
five'hundred. hands. Our Town Coun- 
cil appreciating the value of their shops 
4o the prosperity of our town, appoint- 
ed a committee to visit Baltimore to 
confer with the authorities of -the 
Valley Railroad Company, with refer- 
ence to their location at Harrisonburg.- 
This committee visited Baltimore, 
and had a conference with President 
Gnrrett hist Friday, and made him 
liberal propositions to locate their 
shops at this place. The result of that 
conference was very encouraging, and 
onr committee has returned very hope- 
ful of success. They left a written 
proposition for the consideration of the 
Board of Directors, which will meet 
in a few days, when a decision will 
probably be made. It will be greatly 
to the interest of our town and coun- 
ty to.secure their shops at Hamson- 
Imrg, and no reasonable inducement 
should be omitted to accomplish this 
object. Wo certainly have the most 
favorable location on the route, and 
aside from the liberal offer of our town 
authorities, there are strong reasons 
which should influence the company 
■ to locate their shops here. This point 
is central between Harper's Ferry and 
Salem. Living is cheap here, and 
homos for operatives cheap. The very 
best timber for building cars is cheap, 
and inexhaustible all around us. We 
lie abreast of the extensive iron beds 
of the Blue Ridge. Rockingham is a 
feeder of Baltimore, and it is to the 
advantage of that city to build up a 
business centre hero. 
The intelligent authorities of the 
Valley Railroad will sco all of these 
advantages, and wo trust that they 
will be brought to the conclusion, all 
things coueiderod, that Harrisonburg 
is the point at which it is most to their 
interest to locate their workshops. 
The Presbyterian Congregation of 
this place have adopted the " en velope 
system " of collections, and have - ex- 
tended it to cover all their financial 
matters. As a necessary result of this 
change, the pews in the Presbyterian 
Church will not ho rented as hereto- 
fore, but arc declared free to all, and 
visitors from other congregations are 
not only cordially invited, but are 
requested on entering tCo church to 
take seats wherever it may bo agree- 
able to them. 
   
New Band.—The Hanisouburg Band 
recently organized for the purpose of 
furnishing music for our citizens on 
public occasions, free of charge, have 
received their new instruments, and 
are now at work in earnest. The out- 
fit is the finest we have ever seen, and 
were purchased from the old establish- 
ed house of Wm. A. Pond & Co., of 
New Yoi'k. The instruments give 
general satisfaction, and our citizens 
v^o have contributed to the fund for 
tf purchase certainly have no cause 
to regret the investment. In a very 
short time our town will bo perfectly 
independent on the subject of music. 
—Enterprise. 
A Had and Sudden Death.—On -Hun- 
day evening, our entire community wail 
greatly shocked by the auncuncemeut 
that Mr. Charlkr F. Ott, a young 
man connected with the Drug Store of 
Messrs. Ott & Shue, had been fottnd 
dead in his bed. Tho sad tidings soon 
spread throughout the town and crea- 
ted a profound sorrow in every breast. 
All seem to lecognize in the startling 
dispensation, a still more startling em- 
phasis to tho solemnities of that Hab- 
bath day, 
Tho deceased occupied a room in the 
roar of the Drug Store. Late on Sun- 
day evening, Mr. Shue had occasion to 
visit tho store in quest of needed med- 
icine. Knocking at the door ho failed 
to obtain airy response, but observed 
that tho keys were in tho front as well 
as in the back door locks, and in each 
case turned from tho inside. Suppos- 
ing, therefore, that tho deceased was 
in a sound sleep, and not wishing fur- 
ther to disturb him, Mr. S. opened the 
shutters, threw up the window, and 
climbed into tho store. Having secured 
the medicine for which ho came, he 
turned to the room occupied by the 
deceased, and approaching the bedside 
discovered that life was extinct and 
the earthly conflict over. His body was 
still warm, and indeed only an hour 
before, he was seen upon the street in 
apparent health and vigor. In a 
moment the brittle thread was broken. 
Poor Charlie !—The dear boy has 
gone, but many remain to cherish his 
memory and emulate his virtues. Ho 
was modest, polite and brave: faithful 
in the discharge of every obligation: 
amiable in disposition, pure in charac- 
ter, manly in avoiding temptation. Ho 
came to our town from Woodstock a 
youth, but he lived superior to the vices 
of youth, and illustrated in his life the 
virtues which adorn a brave manhood. 
■ ■*■«■».  
The Ague and Healing Springs.— 
The gentlemen composing tho new 
company now seeking to develope 
Taylor Springs under the above name, 
arc well known to us. Their Presi- 
dent, Dr. Chrisman, is a gentleman of 
education, high character, and a cul- 
tivated physician, and we arc assured 
their work will be, as it ought to he, a 
high success. Their plan is attract- 
'iug much attention in Washington 
City in prominent circles. We are 
much pleased to note this prospect of 
success, because the waters of these 
springs have rare, almost miraculous 
curing properties, and they should be 
opened to invalids. We are sure we 
do not err when we assert that Taylor 
Springs has greater power over 
diseases resultant from malarious or 
miasmatic influences than any other 
waters in Virginia. Wo hope the eu- 
terprising gentlemen of tho manage- 
ment may bo ricldy successful. 
Two iuelies of snow fell on Saturday 
night. 
The ice-houses hereabouts are now 
nearly all filled with good ice. 
The snow was cleaned off of the sidc- 
Wiflks on Sunday morning last with 
commendable alacrity. 
A series of fine entertainments, by 
the ladies of the Episcopal Church, will 
he given at an early day. 
The weather, up to present writing, 
continues very cold. 
The Freight train now leaves here 
every evening, at 8 p. in. A fine pas- 
senger conch is attached to this train. 
To those who (£re disposed to go on at 
night, instead of waiting until morning, 
Capt. Ward will give a comfortable 
car. 
This town is' dull in tho "sensation- 
al" line just now. 
There has been no advance in the 
price of marriage licenses, notwith- 
standing tho cold weather, the Clerk 
informs us. 
We have a great many good adver- 
tisers. Give them a call. 
Two dollars cash pays for the Com- 
monwealth for one year. Very Cheap. 
A reading-room* is more needed hero 
now.than many things we have. 
A large number of legal forms just 
printed and on hand at this office. 
When will wo have a Town Hall, 
suitable to tho demands of the town ? 
Would a Market House be a disadvan- 
tage? 
Our now independent band gave a 
few tunes publicly last week. This 
looks like business, and if our citizens 
will furnish tho fluids, they will give 
us good music and plenty of it. Help. 
On Saturday next, the vote will be 
taken on the water question. 
An Attempt at .Arson.—Wc learn 
from the Shenandoah Valley, that the 
residence of M. G. Laughliu, of Stony 
Man, Pago county, was set on fire on 
the night of the 17th inst., at abont 
12 o'clock. The iucefidiary threw coal 
oil on the outside of the house, to the 
height of six or eight feet, and by means 
of a funnel, poured it between the logs 
and tho weatherboarding. The fire was 
applied within three feet of the sleep- 
ing room of Mr. L., but fortunately he 
had not retired, and succeeded in put- 
ting the fire out before any great dam- 
age was done. If ho had been asleep, 
the probability is that tho house would j 
have been destroyed. 
Rockingham is one of the few conn- ! 
tics in the State unrepresented in the ! 
Penitentiary last year. 
Anotiif.r Railroad Acoidknt. On 
Saturday morning last, as tho up 
freight train was approaching Moofo's 
Station, a brakeman on tho train by 
tho name of Davis, in attempting to 
step from one car to another fell be- 
tween them across the track, and five 
or six cars passed over his right leg 
and arm, crushing them both to atoms. 
Ho was considerably bruised about the 
head. Ho lived but a short time after 
tho accident. Mr. Davis was a native 
of this county, and lived in the neigh- 
borhood of Cowan's Station. 
A Fine Supper.—Mr. C. W. Boyd, 
the .popular caterer, opposite the Amer- 
ican Hotel, gave a splendid supper to 
Valley Lodge, No. 40, I. O. O. F., on 
Tuesday evening of last week. Tho 
supper was simply splendid, and in all 
respects a complete success. The en- 
joyment of the occasion was shared in 
by all who were present, and the faces 
of all showed to what extent. Tho 
occasion will bo long remembered by 
all who participated, and every one 
departed with grateful feelings to Mr. 
Boyd for his generosity. Success to 
him. . 
— — 
A correspondent of tho Richmond 
Whig, writing from this town, says: 
Tho court-house building is at pre- 
sent in a bad condition, though it is 
evident from its construction it lias at 
one time been a substantial and unique 
structure. I am informed that the 
proper authorities are negotiating for 
the erection of a now temple of jus- 
tice, which will materially improve tho 
appearance of the town. 
This is tho first we have hoard of 
.anything definite being done by tho 
" proper authorities," but wc hope it 
may be true. 
The Small Pox.—We noticed in om- 
last issue a case of small pox in "the 
Fort." Our Shenandoah exchanges 
inform us that the man, who was a 
stranger, died, and that Mr. Clem, 
with whom he was staying, also took 
the disease and died. Some three or 
four members of Mr. Clem's family 
are now very ill. Now that the dread 
disease is so near us, we hope our peo- 
ple may be waffled, and those who 
have not already been vaccinated 
should attend to it at once. 
  *■»■»-  
Postponed.—We are requested by 
R. H. Gilmer to say, that, owing to the 
fact that the Common Council has fix- 
ed upon the 3d of February as the day 
for taking thq vote upon tho Water- 
tax question, ho has concluded to post- 
pone tho s:ile of his personal property 
from Saturday tho 3d to Monday the 5th 
of February next, at 10 o'clock. 
We would call the attention of the 
citizens of our town, to the, fact that 
Saturday next, February 3rd, is the 
day fixed upon by tho Council to take 
a vote on the question of building cis- 
texns for the Fire Department. 
 —«•••«.—  
We are sorry to learn of tho illness 
of L. Vance Wartmann, eldest sou of 
the Senior editor of the Register. He 
bus been in delicate health for some 
months, but we Lad not supposed him 
to be seriously ill. By his many friends 
hopes of his early and entire recovery 
are entertained. 
Our Rook Table, 
New MhbIo I Good Music I Cheap Music I can now ho bod for a mere triHe, if you understaud how to buy it. We know tho secret, and would advise all our mu- 
sical friends who want good music, and plenty of it, to get a sample copy of •'Peters' Musical Monthly." Every nrtmbor contains four or live Piano Bongs, three 
or four Instrumental Pieces, besides Vocal Duels, Quartets, aud four baud pieces, and all for 30 cents. You can get five back numbers for $1. by addressing tho Publishers, J. L. Peters, 599 Broadway, New York. Try it, and you will get more good music than you can buy in sheet from for $90. 
Our thanks ore also duo C. W. Childs, Esq., for a 
copy of his Public Ledger Almanac. This Almanac 
eontalus a great deal of useful information, and is furnished/red to all subscribers to tho Lodger. 
The Industkial Monthly, formerly the Technolo- gist, for January, 1872, has been received. This is a very haudsome pubUcatiou. aud one which wlil commend itself espei'ially to manufucturers, mochuuics aud builders. It is issued monthly by tho Industrial Publication Company, 170 Broadway, New York, at $1.50 per year. 
Wood's Household MaoHzine Tho Febmavy 
number of this deservedly popular Magazine is on our table. Wo see that Mr. Wood has employed Gail Hamilton as Editor, at a salary of $3,000 per year, 
which will place his periodical in the very front rank. We can heartily recommend this pubUcatiou to those 
of our friends who can not afford the higher priced Magazines. Published at Newburgb, N. Y., by H. H. Wood & Co., at only $1.00 per year. 
Godey'k Lady's Book for February, is fully up to its usual standard of exccUcnco. This is one of the 
most valuable of all our monthlies, and one wliich fthould bo iy every family. The engravings alone are 
worth more than the price of tho Magazine. 
The Lady's Friend for Frbbuaey.—A superb 
number of this, the most stylish of tho Magu/.ino, in 
every particular. The steel iduto, Romeo and Juliet, is uncommonly beautiful, aud very finely engraved,— 
the tasteful Colored Fashion Pluto gives the latest aud 
most clogaont styles—and •• 'The spring in the Wood," it a delightful rural picture. The music is the Tri- 
touen Galop. There arc some captivating models for 
riiling hats and sashes, and uu abundauco of patterns for ladies' dresses and fancy work. But the illustra- tions to stories,—a specialty as wo observe of this 
magazine—are the most spirited things of the kind to be found, particularly "What I Dared to Do." How 
could one help reading the story that belonged to such 
a picture ? Any lady in want of a stylish and chaifu- ing magazine ennuot do lu tier than subscribe for tho Lady's Friend. Price $2.00 a year. Four copies, $(». Eight copies, (uud one gratis) $12. "The Lady's Friend" aud tho Hnturduy Evening Post," $1.— Published by Deacon A: Peterson, Philadelphia. 
American Homes.—Another new Monthly. The 
number before us eontains a variety of oxcclleut read- ing matter. The illustrations are far above tho aver- 
age. Tho mystery to us is how such a magazine can be furnished at so low a price, ('has. H. Taylor A Co., Publishers, 61 Water street, Boston. 
Biuoob & Brother's Illustrated Cataloour ok Flowers and jHkkds.—Decidedly tho most superb thing of the kfnd we have ever seen. It eontains iUust rations of nearly every flower uud vegetable known, several of them being colored. Even a 'uovico in flower culture can, by the aid of this catalogue 
select au aasortiucut of seeds, without any misglvingR 
as to their beauty. This Catalogue is furnished to 
customers free—to all ethers ut 25 cents, which is deducted from the first order amounting to one dollar. We advise cverybmly to scud for it. Address Briggs A- Bro., Bochoster, N, Y. 
The Old Dominion.—This magazine, wblishcd at lUclmmml, is always welcome. It is fully as good as 
those published further North, uud is only $2.50 per year. We advise all our friends who want a good 
.uagazlm'vto subscribe. M. W. Huzlowuod, Publisher, 
P.iciAHi"ud; Vu, 
BiutNaUDr' Mi'qiCAL World commences its ninth 
annual volnn.; with raw features and fresh uttrnc- tioiw. Always bright, chce.'y and pleasant, the umn- bor for January, 1872, is a stop in C'lYaneo of its pre- docossors. Tho Musical World has tins largest circula- tion of any musical paper In tho country, urd is uu- doubtedly the best. Each number contains Hcht pages of fresh, nne music, making uinety-Mue page* of 
music yrtirly, which, if purchased in regular sheet form, would cost ten times tho price of aubMcrlptlou. Published at tho Grand Central Music Publishing Houso of K, Brainard's Sons, Clovclaud, O., at $1.00 per annum. Heud for specimen copies and catalogue 
of New Music. 
The Cincinnati Literary Journal Is tho title of a fine weekly illustrutod family literary paper published j 
at riiiciunati, Ohio. This paper was originally started by Mr. L. D. Sine, who sold il to its prest lit publisher. ' It is an excellent pajter, and is furnished At the very ; l(ri\ price of $2.00 per >car, or $1 per six months. \dd«VHR J..!'! vmllL: Publisher, 101 West Filth Street 
^liRiiuoati, Ohi^. , 
Wo havo rcccivcil a copy of tho Re- 
port of tho Board of Directors and | 
Medical Snperintendent of tho tVoHtcrn 
Lunatic Asylum for tho fiscal year j 
18(I9-'7() and 1871. 
MV n lttm (.tir tlmnk. to lipv. W. H. nnffnor, Knperiiitondant of Public luHtrm ihiu, for a cony of hin Un.t uiiiimil rrpoit. 
Hon. Jno. W. Johnston will accept our thaukn for a 
copy of tho Prosidmit'H Hfmctnl Message, ou Ihu report 
of the Civil Service Conitinr.»{on. 
Tho Arlington Estate- Mr«. Lee's rcli- 
tion. 
In the U. S. Sou ate, Mr. Johnston 
presented the petition of Mrs. R. E. 
Lee, asking payinlut for the Arlington ' 
estate, which was sold for taxes during 
the war. Wc^nbjqin tho following ox- 
tract from the Globe; 
•Tho. petitioner states that the Ar- 
lington estate was devised to her by 
her father, George W. P. Cnstis, for 
life, and at, her death to her eldest son. 
She states that during the war tho 
whole estate was sold for taxes, for 
ninety-two dollars; that tho sale was 
irregular. Hho says in her "petition 
that sho understands the property is 
devoted by the government to the pur- 
poses of a national cemetery; that she 
d.oes not desire to disturb tho United 
States in the possession of the proper- 
ty for that purpose, and simply asks 
that her claim be investigated, and that 
if found good the United States gov- 
ernment pay her for the property. I 
move that tho petition bo printed and 
referred to tho committee on tho judi- 
ciary. 
Tho Vice-President — Tho petition 
will bo referred to tho committee on 
tho judiciary. The Senator from Vir- 
ginia also asks that it be printed. If 
there is no objection to that motion, 
tho printing will bo ordered. Tho 
chair hears no objection, and that order 
is made. 
OTHER PETITION'S. 
Mr. Lewis presented a petition of 
citizens of .Virginia belonging to tho 
Germ an Reformed Church of Win- 
chester, Va., asking compensation for 
damages inflicted on their church dur- 
ing tho late rebellion; which was re- 
ferred to the committee on claims. 
He also presented the petition of 
Mann Spitlcr, of page county, Va.; of 
Dr. A. M. Newman, of Rockingham 
county, Va.; of Gilbert S. Meem, o, 
Mount Jaoksou, Shenandoah county 
Va.; of Charles A. Yancey, of Rock- 
ingham county, Va.; and of James H. 
Ballard, of Roanoke county, Va., 
praying the removal of their political 
disabilities; which were referred to the 
select committee on the removal of 
political disabilities.' 
 ^ ^ 
Tue Funding Bili, in a New Phase. 
—On Monday last Moses P. Handy, of 
this city, tendered John W. Wright, 
sheriff of this city, coupons of the 
State bonds issued under the provi- 
sions of the Funding bill, iu payment 
of taxes, which were refused by tho 
sheriff. Mr. Handy sued out a man- 
damus, which has been served, requir- 
ing Mr. Wright to appear before the 
court and answer why lie should not 
be compelled to receive the coupons. 
The court ordered tho sheriff to re- 
ceive tho coupons.—Richmond Whig. 
Tho Pago county Courier says Mrs. 
Issac Jenkins, of that county, "on 
Tuesday last had three live girl babies, 
one weighing only four pounds, the 
other two weighing six pounds each, 
and stranger still, one of them has 
six toes on each foot. All three, to- 
gether with the mother, are doing well 
as could be expected. Tho father, who 
had served a term in the penrteutiary, 
and who within tho last three weeks 
tried to smother his wife by bending 
her up in a feather tick, has left for 
parts unknown. 
Mr. John Burke of our town, died 
on Friday evening last. He attained 
to a great age, and would have been, 
had he lived until tho 11th of March, 
ninety-six years of age. Ho has lived 
a very active, energetic life, and even 
as late as last summer was frequently 
to be seen walking about the streets. 
He has always been noted for his strict 
integrity and promptness in all busi- 
ness engagements, was a consistent 
members of tho Christian Baptist 
Church, and it is to he hoped has ro- 
cciVed his well-merited reward.—Shen. 
Dem. 
   
January tho l!)th, the Anniversary of 
tho birth-day of Gen. Robt. E. Lee", was 
observed with appropriate ceremonies,, 
in Lexington. 
Gen. Jubul A. Early delivered an 
eulogy on the life of Iho Great Confed- 
erate Leader, in which he detailed his 
military movements, and pronounced 
his military achievements tho grandest 
which, adorn the pages of history. Tho 
address occupied two aud a half hours 
and was in Gen. Early's usual style. It 
will bo published in a short time. 
Ex-Gov. Smith, of Virginia, ("Extra 
Billy,") was iu in Richmond last week, 
hale, hearty, vigorous, and 74 years 
of age. 
»     
A Veteran.—Daniel Crist, who re- 
sides about six miles South of Staun- 
ton, on Christian's Creek, entered ou 
the l)9th year of his age about the 1st 
of this month. He cuts his own fire 
wood,and attends to his own stock and 
bids fair to live many years longer.— 
Vindicator. 
 • ♦-» m - ■ .1 
David Perry, residing near Hermit- 
age, while engaged in felling a tree ou 
his place, on Wednesday last, was 
caught and crushed between tin* falling 
tree aud a stump. His family, boiug 
uneasy, went out toMumt Inrn late 
in the evening and found him dead 
and lying as described above. Mr. 
Perry formerly resided near Harper's 
Ferry, Jefferson county, "West Virginia. 
— Vindicator. 
A Rennlifhl Woman.—The porct»ptlvo faculty of 
woman is usually keener than tho rame phrouoloaical 
orguu in man. Women know that neauty rather than genius in worshipped by tho stpmer sex. A man mav talk of the latler to his lady-love, but the koeiuitiBs o'f 
the woman kiiowa that he is thinking of the former.— ;trojncii aro fond of admiration; hence, one of their longlT'gS is t" bo beautiful. The grand secret of female DcC'Jty ^ health, tho power to eat, digest ami 
aHsimiiato a pvTMjer quantity of wliolcsomo food. Take Vinegar Bitters, it will cleauso the stomach, tone the vital organs, givo a oerlect digestion, purify tho blood, clear up the complexion and produce u stale of 
mental and p)i>Hi- al electricity. which gives symmetry 
of form, bright eyes, white skin, glossy hair ami a genuine type of Kunaleloveliness, which* no cosnu tic 
can produce. janl7 
IIPP'8 WAX BUAT iu red papers, for sale by J Jan. 31, 1372. h. C. FALL, A-'cnt 
Got. Vance,—Goal Vance, who was IIARDWA11E. 
elected tAvelvo months ago to the Hen- 
ato of the United Stutes and refused HARDWARE ! HARDWARE! 
admimioii, has resigned his seat. .v/;,,* nu.v .tfTih: or.n st ixn i 
M-A.JFhlEUIZEliD. J. OA8SMA1V & B H OTT I Ell, 
 ,   _ — -- - to Ludwig Co.,) 
Al Trliilly CImrrh, In Nil. s ATIchlgiui. <«. tho r Ton. | , u R      „v„rv 
. ..*•«>.» tfmm «>   goiiornl.stock of American ami Kngluh 
inl .v lin c i lh' , Mich!; r.n on e . ■ ■ •Ing of the Kith of January, by Bev. Wm. Lu*k, .ir.t M mirick Quihkrn, souior editor and proprietor of llio Nllr.i fftmorrnl, (formerly of this pUee.) and Miss Mar- 
tha Landon. daughtdr of il. W. LmuUri, Esq., all of the former city. j$»-Your many married friends here wllh great 
pleasuro welcome you, Maurlco, into the giffRfc 1>Hhh- 
ful fralornity, ami entertain tho kimlcHt wishes for 
your happiness ftud prosperity. Wo congratulate tho 
fair bride upon her selection of tho worthy goutlcmau 
she has secured m her life partner; shielded by his 
warm and goncrons heart and strong arm, wo feel as- 
sured that the trials of llfo will rest Uglify upon her j brow. Of all things that bind a man to tho earth cm 
which wo dwell, and glvo lilfn a gennino interest in 
his kind, there is nothing so sevoreign »s tho ties of 
tho domestie elrclo. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Til*: OilKAT I UKMCII UCAllillV. 
DELAMARRE-S SPECITIC PILLS. 
Prepared by Oauancieue k Dupont, No. 214, Hue Lomhard, Paris, and highly recum- 
mended by the entire Medical Faculty of France. Are tho very best remedy in all eases of Bpennator- 
rhet'iv or Bcmiiml Weakness; Nightly, Dally or /*re- 
mahirs EmlsslonB; Hexual Weakness o'r Dnpoteney; Wcaknossarising from Hecret Habits ami Sexual E\- 
ccshch; Kelaxatlon Of the Umital Organs; Weak Spine; "Lime" or "Brick-dust" deposits in tho Urine; "Milky DlHchargos," &c.. and all the ghastly 
train of symptonm arising from Overuse or Excussch. They CUKE when all other remedies fail. 
PRICE Si.BO PER UOA'I 
Sent by mail, seotirely scaled from all observation. Uy cneloHlng price to the Hole General Agent for America. JOB MUSES. 18 Corilandi street, New York. Pamphlet of advice la iu each box, or will bo sent Free 
to any address. 
UKYAN'8 PULSIONIC WAFERS, 
aro unfailing In Cum of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, HoarscncHS, Diflindt Breath- ing, Incipient Consuniption, and Diseases of the Lungs. They have no tante of medicine, and any 
child will take them. Tbonsands have boon restored to health that hail before despaired. Testimony given in hundreds of cases. A a ingle itnte relievei fn Ten Minule*. Ask for BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS. Price 25 cents. Address ^pB MOSES, 18 Corf.andt 
street, New York. jyl2-y—declB 
MANHOOD: 
UO)V LOST, HOW RESTORED. 
Just published, a new edition of Dr. CULVKRWELL'H CELKHRATKD ESSAY oil the radical cure (without medicine.) of 
iffitlSPSraaA SrKRMATOiiRTi(Ka, or Seminal Weakness, 
liiv«Tu'ilui-y Semiiml Losses, Impotency. Mental and Physical Incapacity, Dupediments to Marriage, etc.; 
also, Consumption, Epilepsy, and Pns^luducod by Hclf-indulgcucc or sexual extravagance. " fin' Price, in a Sealed Envelope, 6 renta. The celebrated author, in this admirable essay, clear- ly demonstrates from a thirty years'h suceessful prac- 
tice, that the alarming consequences of Helf-abtise may be radically cured without the dangerous use of inter- 
nal medicine or the application of tho knife; pointing 
out a mode of cure ut once simple, certain, and effectual, by means of which every sufferer, no mutter what his 
condition may be, can cure himself cheaply, privately, 
aud radically. fi*- This Lecture should bo Iu the hands of every youth and every man in tho land. Sen, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any address, postpaid ou receipt of six cents, or two post rtamps. | Also, Dr. Culverwell's "Marriage Guide," price 2u 1 
cents. Address tho Publishers, CHAS. J. C. KLINE .V CO., iflayBl 127 Bowery, New York, P. O. Box 4.680.' 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
. J H . T. . 1 H , 
DRUGGIST! 
AND DEALER IN- 
PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
Fancy Goods, Etc., (Between Efliuger House aud American Hotel,) 
Main Street, - - - Harrisonburg;, Va. 
J UST received, a largo and full supply 
of DRUGS, CHEMICALS, Patent — Medicines, all kinds Paints, Oils, Varnish- 
es, Dyo-Stuffs, Window Glass, of all sizes, Putty, Toilet Soaps, English. French, and American Hair, Tooth and Nail Brushes, flue imported Extracts for the Haudker- 
chief. Pomades, and r. great variety of 
choice 
FANCY GOODS GENERALLY, 
all of which will be sold at the lowest possible CASH prices. fid' Pretfcriptlnns compounded with accuracy aud 
ncntness at all hours. Physicians' orders filled with dispatch at the lowest 
city prices. The public arc rcspoi tfully uollcited to give mo a 
call before purchasing elsewhere. jon2U-y 
JONES' 
AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE. 
WE aro still endeavoring to keep up with the 
times in the way of keeping on hand and furn- ishing to order, all tho Intest improved IMPLEMENTS 
aud the most approved SEEDS. Ac.. We have iu stock, WHEAT FANS. CIDER MILLS, STRAW, HAY and FODDER CUTTERS, best 
•ofliplch ami 
HARDWARE. We huVn Iron, Steel. ITorse-shoeH1. Nails. Glass, Putty, Locloi, Garden end Field Hoes, Hakes, Shovels, 8nodes, Axes, Hntchcts, llanmiers, llingeti, Screws, HhoVol and Fork IfmidleM, 
DISSTON'8 SAWS. 
Hand, Circular, Ifook-Tootli Cr'w-cut and Mill Saws; Chfsels of every dcHcrlplion; Table and Pocket Cut- ler)*, Scissors, Razors, 
S H L: K P SHEA U S , 
Wagon and h'tage Hnmns. Trace, Breast, Halter and Tongue Chains, Coach and Saddlery Hardware, 
III E C H AN I C S' T <> 0 L hi 
Of every doscrlption. lAso, 
Wc keep thoeelrbrMfd -INDIANOLA and PEA BODY Cooking Stove, Wheeling make, to which wc invite public attention. We offer them low for •■ash. In our stock, to which wn are making constant ad- ditions, will be found every article iu tho Hardware bmiinosti. Wo respecti'iilly Invits the public generally to give 
us a call, and wi- shall omlc&v r to make it to tlio in- 
terest of all wanting Hardware to do so. 
•w o will trade for Produce with any of our country friends who want goods ill our line. J. GASSM \N k BRO.. Coffinan k Umffy's old stand, near P. O. Harrisonburg, Va.. March 'A'l, J»70, 
VlUJAl NlA 
HARDWARE HOUSE, 
1 Ini'rlHoiilmi'n, V«. 
Our Hardwaro Department Consists of 
IRON, BTELLj HorHe-shqcfl. Ilorsi Nuils. Rasps, Braces. ILts, Augers, (Hinlets. Adzes. Axes. (Jom- pasMcs, Oallpors. Boring Machiuns, Mortising Machines. Anvils, Bellows, Vises. Screw Plates, extra Stock and Dies of assorted sizes, Scrow Wrenches, Forks, Rakes. Ilamcs. Hhovt'ln, Scoops. Spades, Mat- 
tocks, Picks, Hues. Uulos, Cross Cut, Mill aud Circular Saws, Hook-tooth Raws, Hand Saws, Hatchets, Ham- 
mers, Drawing Knives, HurnesH Hardware. Colfln Trimmings, Shoe Findiiigs, Mason Tools, Dnishos ftssorted. Table Cutlery, Cradling and Mowing and Briar Scythes, also, many 
I/O USE-KEEPING AND FrRNlSntNG GOODS, 
BOTH AMERICAN AND IMPORTED. 
All of the above articles will bo sold as low ns the 
some quality of goods can bo bought In the Valley of Yirginia. Thankful for past favors, wo solicit orders for tho 
above namod goods. mal2 G. W. TABB. 
LnTOTIOE] r 
TKIISIH x-oil TIIIH YJI.Vlt: 
CASH! 
riay-Profitico or its Eqnivaloitt "®* 
janl? O. TV. TABB. 
DAUCHY & CO. 
$100 to 250 everywhere Belling our new seven strand WUitc / 'lit tin a Clothes Lines, Sells readily at every house. Samples free. Address the GIRARD WIRE MILLS, Phila- delphia, Pa. janl7-4w 
FREE TO AGENTS. 
A bound canvassing book of tho PICTORIAL HOME BIBLE, containing over ;{GO Hhist rat Ions. With a comprehensive Cyclopedia explanatory of tho Scriptures. In English and German. WM.' FLINT k CO.-, Philadelphia. jaul7-4w 
H GREAT CHANCE for AGENTS. 
E®| Do you waul an agency, local or traveling, with ■ah an opportunity to make $-7 to SJ520 a day sel- 
BH Hug our new 7 strand While Wire. Clothes fafrAjB Lines y They last fore.tier; Samjilu free. Send 0l,
 circular. Address at once, Hudson River 
m W§Wire Works, corner Water street aud Maiden Luuo, N. Y., or 340 W. Randolph 8t/f-'hicago. jl74w ' 
AVELLS' CAKBOLIO TABLETS. 
FOR COUGHS, COLDS k HOARSENESS. 
These Taulets present tho Acid in Combination 
with other efficient remedies, hi a*popular fonu. for 
cure of all Throat and Lvng Discas's. Hoarse- 
ness aud Ulckration of the Throat are immodinUdy 
relieved, and statements artr^uu^tkntl)';'heing sent to the proprietor of relief in case, ofThroat diilieultics of years hlauding. Uou't he- deceived by worthless I lUGU. imitations. Oct duly V.'eirs Carbolic Tablets. Price 25 cents per Box. JOHN i>. KEI.LOGO. 18 PI at I street, N. Y., Hole Agent lor tho U. S. Send for Circular. junl7-4w 
I AGENTS WANTED. A Complete H story of 
CHICAGO A^u DESTRUCTION. 
40.000 copies sold. In English and German. Price $2.50. CAUTION.—Since issuing this work, snmller and inferior histories are offered, bo sure the book you buy is by Upton Jc Sheahan. a full octavo, Ox'.) inches, 
nearly 600 pages, aud rover 45 Illustrations. Scud $1.00 for outfit, with choice of t 'rrlfciry. Also two beautiful Cluomos. CHICAGO AS IT 11M.9 
mid CHICAGO IN FLAMES. Circulars and tenns free. Profits largo. UNION PUBLISHING COM- PANY, Chicago, Philadelphia or Ciuciuuati. jl7-4w 
AGRICULTURAL UOILERS, LEATHER and GUM BELTING, Best BOLTING CLOTHS, BLAN- CHAKD and BARREL CHURNS, all KINDS REPAIR CASTINGS. 
AXES, T O . 
We arc offering the highest rash price for liny, and 
can furuisb Hay Presses to put it up in bales. Wc aro 
also buying Timothy aud Clover Seed. 
oc4 S. M. JONES k RRO. 
L. H. OTT. E. 11. Siiuk. 
OTT? cfc .SZ-ITJE], 
OROC GISTS, (At the Old Stand of L. II. OTT,) Main St., 
HARRISONBURG, VA., 
RESPECTFULLY Inform the public, * 
and CHpucially the Medical profes- csimclaU
siou, that the.y havo in sbiro. and are con- 
stantly receiving largo addiiicnis to their ^ 
superior stock of IPj&jlkl 
1) k ij a s , 
Medicines, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, 
While Lead, Painters' Colors, Oils 
for Painting, Lubricating and 
Tanners' Use, Varnishes, 
Dyes, Spices, Putty, 
Window Glass, 
^otSocin, I'nucy Articles Arc., Ac 
We offer for sale a large and well selected assditniont 
embracing a varied stock, all warranted of tho best quality. We are prepared to famish physicians and others 
with articles in our line at as reasonable rates as any 
other CHtabllshincnt in the Valley. Special attention paid to Iho compounding of Phy- 
sicians' Proscriptions. Public patronage respectfully solicited. L. H. OTT. J»u5 E. U. S1ICE. 
TUETESU-I SXJIPFILTY" 
OF THE 
CHOICEST LIQUOHS! 
Just recclvtd, embracing 
FRENCH BRANOr, warranted pure, and made from the native grapes; AMERICAN BRANDY, distilled from pure Grano Wine; Pure and unadultcrcd WHISKEYS; WINES of pure mid rare vintage; Tho best APPLE BRANDY oversold in Harriaon- bitrg, warranted pure!. Fresh ALB, CIDER, etc., hi ways on hand. ( all and sco us ut the AMERICAN HOTEL BAR. 
fid ' No adultered liquors sold or offered by ns. 
RICHARDS k WAESC1IE. 
Fresb. Garden Seeds. 
SIX week Realm, Red Eye " Large l.lma " Long Red Beets. Turnip Rooted Occts, Blood Red Celery, Long Oreeu Cucumber, Early Frame " M'atermelon Seed, Peas, R dish Seed, Early Bush Lyuash, 
Early York Cabbage, Early Oxheart " Early Couo •• Drumhead •» Flat Dutoh " Savory . •• Cauliflower. Early Curled Lettuce, Early Cabbage " Onion Seed, Pumpkiiis, Tomato Seed, Salsify " Just received aud for^ale at 15 OTT A: SIIUE'S Drug Store. 
NOTICE,—Tho undersigned has bought the entire intercht oi John Catowood in the arvouuta of the Old Commonwealth from November loth, 1868, 
to November Ist. 1871. Persons having claims against the late firm of Cushcu k Oatewood will please present them to me. All accounts due said firm are now made out, and T 
ask prompt settlement, bo uu (o enable mo to meet, 
obligations. RAN. Ds CISHEX. January 24, 1872- 1.h4\v 
2 BUSHELS Com Meal. White aud Yellow, 3 H r x r by R. C. PAUL, Agout 
(lOAL OIL at y Jan. III. 1872, 
S i SiiOCl REWARD is oflurud i»y Sw X&ij ' tl'C propriaior of Dr. bage's 
. jJihf / Ttfp&X ^ ularrli Remedy lur a (tXr-a of K.} 
_ V 4 in Head," CitUirih or 
^-2 (vr.'aa.wliich lie caunotcur-. pi 
FIRE INSURAN.qE. 
i^/~1E01!(IIA IIOMl;," \ ^ BUS, GA. J. R. JONES, Ar.ENT, HouUHONBUsa, VA. 
Tho "GEORGIA HOME" FIRE INSURANCE CO., is strung, reliable and prompt. 
Assets, Half a Million Hollars. 
Btatomcnts of where every dollar of assets is invest- 
ed will be given, and scrutiny is invited. This com- pany iu managed with ability mid Integrity, and offers 
entire security against Iocs by lire, 
office at my residence, llarrirouburg. ft-'batf j. R. JONES, Agent. 
SOMETKING IS'EAV! 
^
08he to inform the public thai we tub iwo' y ▼ vt •uslvoly uuumfaetiu'lug 
nCTa.S.ixs.lrslo 
ami believe, wo can suuply a eheam r and better Skein 
than can be had elsewhere, VJ ejzes fruTilshetl. Cull 
ami exmuiuo or scxid fv.r uricd iis#, 
noviJ-Aju BRADLEY & CO. 
K IIAVK a Iiii'Kfi le t uf tiUOlCE BuJikxl PEACH JJ TKEKM fou Halo— 
Kiuc Splendid Varicffcs. 
Price 12'3 cents c.e h: $lHpcrl(HJ; $V" per 1,000. j These Truos arc large end tiiruty. Adub'cs.i 
ABRAHAM B. vVANv.RR. tu>v22-8m iiurrmoubui'-;, Va. 
DRY UOODN. AC. 
NOW IS YOU 11 CHAN OE 
BIS.YX RZGA ^ 
ALWAYS KECEIVINe MAY GOODS 
(heap ikdffmcre 1'ranch Klotc! 
UNDER MASONIC HALL. 
WE offer n roniph tr asxoHniant of Hosiery, GIovgh, IIonM-keepirig and it inli i.iweiiH, While Goods, Khnwls. Blunkets. Notions. Fancy (lofKls, Drrsi (tfHhlH. Niipkius. Embroideries. Flnmlkerchiefs. Tow- Hh. rtniHll Ware. Ribbons. Corsets TolM Ariirles, Hoop-Hkiyls. HusiteH. Alpin'os. Gentr'and iMdies' Un- 
cle r wear Mill RT HGSO.MS, Table Cloths Cm tains, Rod-Hpreads, Hatcdmls, MiihIItih. ('s'Icoi-s. Ff.ANNr.Id8, Ginghams. Bed-Ti( ks. and Other GOGDH too liuiner- 
ohm to lueiithm— all of which we arn dcfenniiodt in sell ; 
and liave pin our prices so ununutlly low for CAHII 
that evyry one will be induced to pm chnse. We append Price I.isl of a few ail.clcM, to giY'o hoiuo idea of our wuy of selling; 
Balmoral Kkirts, 7ft cents, Best Needle Pointed Pins, per paper, 0 eeufs. Drilled Eye Needh , best qunLty, per pap* r, o < Im. Toilet Hi ups. fi« low as 4 cents. Linen flhrto f^u'es per dozen. cents. Hooks and Eyes, ucr box of 12 dozen, 12 cents. Cldna Hnttous. 12 dozen for ft (vntrt. Button Hole Lined Paper Collars, per box, Jo ds. Hair N'.Ih. from 8 cm t upwards. Lailics' Pure Linen ILuidkoivhidK H fctr 26 cot'is. 
" Hv.ni St;b lifd " 3 for''ft c»-p<h. Men's Large. Size Ilopi'd " 2 for 25 cxnts. Men's Cotton Half Hose, ;i for 2ft rents. I-Mdies* Cotton Homo, in i ts., 12 i ts., and upwards. Children's Cotton and Woolen Hose, 10 conts. Woolen Table Covers. $l.un. Cambric Edgings and iuscrtlngs. very cheap. A full line of Ribbons below usual prices. Ha-11 "Ribbon.", all col or h, below usual prices. Best French Wove Whah-boue Corsets, 80 cunts. Lace Collars and Si tu very low. Pure Linen Napkins, from «•) cts. por doz. upwards, Craab 'J'ovvaling, per yard, ft ccuii!. I'UTC Linen Towels. 10 cents. Bed quality Kid Gluve?-. 
ECUS! FURS! FURS! 
A spedaLty, at prices, to suit all. 
shoes; shoes/ shoes; 
"Woniuu'u Righti" ftud Lcfbu 
A full Stock of the best quality of OFNTS' and BOYS' BOOTS, also, Mlssos' uud Children's Bhotrs, ut 
-educed prices. 
CHOICE TEAS! 
Vt the following low prices j 
Fine Maynn* Imperial T'-a  $1 oq Best Iinpoxficd «* «■    1 60 
" Black "  1 2 ft 
" Gunpowder "  1 6o 
" Japan "  1 2ft Wo guavantcc theso Teas to give HatisfactioiL 
TO MOTHERS! 
The Undersigned would rcppodfully rail ynuratfon- tion to the Pnttuit India llubber Cloth Diaper for Chil- dren. The advantages of this Diaper 'are evident, as t is healtliim* than all others that have been in Use (<> the present frmo. The fastening is s tu«t<d above the hip and below the Rtomach of the Child, whilst all 
others are bo made a.f to press directly upon the stem- 
nob. They can be warn loosely around the common Diftprr, vphrreby suflieient vciitilntion is obtained. Tho 
.great advantage of theso Diapers is, thai there are no pins uued for fastcnhigH thut will poison the system. They will also bn found couvonienl aud saving on Journeys or other oceaalons" where Children are taken. I am convinced that, after having once been given a 
trial, they will meet with the Ublversal appfovid of all. CALL and examine our STOCK, and you Will be as- 
tonishod at the low prices wc are selling Goods at for Canh. 
II. E. WOOLE, 
DALTIMOItE BBAMCII STORS, 
Under Mar.onie iiall. 
fashionable"' merchant 'tailor, 
Utii ri.sotibinVa., 
Respectfully inviica luo public attention to the fact that ho has recently received hia new 
FALL and WIFTEE GOODS 
for gentlemen. It is nnne -esf ary to emffiierJilo his new etoek in detail. as it embnicj-r? all 7B* 
artiolcH nsudlly kepi in h Merchant Tailoring (l-J 
establishment, aud guaranteed to be of a choice v 
and ulcgautdescrii'tion. 
G A1 jI . AND FX A MINI" 
IDaldoe TRIMMINGS, he hAft also a ohoice lot of 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
Collars, SuHpeudevs, Haudkorchlef. (Jravnls, Tics. Ac. Those goods will he sold low, and made lip al short 
notice in the latest stylo. A call solicited from the public, at my old stand,' Main street, in the Louse a-.ljohiing Oil's Drug build- 
oct 4 
-v.vir aovsiTixsiOstuck ; • 
' D. El. SWITZER'S 
New Brick liuilding, South side 0/the Public Square, 
near the Rig Spring, 
OORN SMELLERS. ^XS£J?JL5Jb I 11 is NOT A I'HYSIC—It is NOT what in popularly 
called a BITTERS, nor is it inlruded aa sneli. It is a SOUTH AMERICAN plant that has bot'U usoil for 
many years by the medical faculty, of tlioso coimtries 
with wonderful efficacy as n Powerful Alterative aud Unequalled Purifier of the Blood, and is a Hiiro aud perfect remedy for all diseasnu of tho 
Liver and Spleen, Enlargement or ObHtrurtion of Inlestiucs, Urinary, Uterine, or Alxlomiuid Or- gans. Poverty or a Want of Blood, Intermitcut 
or Remittent FoverH, Iiillammatkm of the Liver, Dropsy, Sluggish Circulation 
of the Blood, Aimcessea. Tu- 
mors, Jaundice, Sjvofula, | Ague and Fever, or their Conoo- 
mitants. 
Dr. Weii's Extract of Jurubeba 
is offered to the public as a great invigorator and re- 
mody for all impunties of the blood, or for organic 
weakness with their attendant evils. For the forego- ing complaints 
S HAVE mv.iv.'d my now stork of goods, rnibrk- 3 dug Cloths. GaHsimeres, Ckssin^ts, V( slings. Ac., to bo made up to order, and a largo supply of elegant 
f 1EJI I -. ?j *4 HE CLOTUMJi'ti, 
Hals, Uundshing Ooodn, See.. Vvhicli were purchased On good terms, and will be sold ehchp for casln 
oMl I)-. M. SWtTEER. 
GE0. P. POWELL & CO. 
ONE PAIR " 
GABLE SCREW WIRE 
BOOTS AND SHOES 
Are worth two pair of ordinary pegged 
or macLiuc sewed. 
JURUBEBA Ih conlMtutljr rw-oni'mciuli-il t<i cVory fnlilily ns n houBPbold remedy, ami hIiouM be ft'eoly fallen In nil darangemeiita of the system, It ndves lirailfli, vIkov aud 
tone to all the vital forces, and anlnutcu aud fortities 
all weak aud lymidiatie. temper,lunuts. JOHN O. KELIjOfTfj. IS Pt.tt street, New York. Sole ArouI for the United Sfstea. Price One Dollar per Bottle. Send for Citcular. janl7-4w 
;T A MONTH to pe'li 6nr UulvoraHl fte. 
« »Jf meut, Oonibiuation Tmmel. Button Hole Cutter, and other aiticlca. Baco Novki/i v Co., Sooo, Me. Je.ulT-lW 
riAillS IB NO HUMBUG 1 nr 
-B By setidiup 00 CENTS with a^c, height, eolor of eyes and hair, yon will reeelyo by re- turu matl. a eorveel pleturu of your future huahaud .ir 
wife, with uomo imd dat" of marriage. Addre.-a w FOX, P. O. Drawer, No. '21 FiUUmvillc, N. V. jl7-lw 
PROFITABLE RMPLOYMEftT. 
ftYc desiic to engage a few moro Agents to sell tho World Renowned Improvml RHC'REVE SEWING MACHINE, at a liberal sniarj'i-r on C-uumisslon. A Horse and Wagon given to .Vgoais. Full j'avticulars furuinned on appliest'.on. Address W. A. HENDER- SON k CO., General Agents, Cleveland, Ohio, or Si. Louis, Mo. Jnnl7-4vr 
G:ACKERS and. CiiELSL at 4 IR I' E. m Jan. ml, XiitJ. ( lOAL AND WOOD MTOVLi, j mttciut, lur aiOa ly OX Hv"0,;|-;d d ffereut t. . "W , X .'mJiL'. 
A SURE CURE for tbis d.HtrcHSlng cofiiplaiht is 
now made known in a Tn ntiHo (of 4S ociavo pajecs) oh Foreign and Native Herbal Preparatior.K published by Dr. O. Phklps Bkown. Til- preHcriptlon was discovered by him in hucIj n providential manner that he cannot comieicaVouply reftise lo make it known, 
as it hrts cflrdd everybody who has uSed it IDr Fits, 
never having failed iu a Mingle case. The ingredients 
may be obtained frcm any druggh t. A copv sent free 
to all applicants by mall. "Addnns DR. O." I'UI I.PS BROWN, 21 Grand .SLcit, Jersey City, N. .h 16 
HEWSEEBSIm PLANTS H« by Mhil or 
Our M anil Plant Catalogties for 1872, 
Numbering 175 pages, and contuluing 
T WO C O LO i £D PL A T F r , 
Euith worth twice the (•(.st of CataloBucH, mailed ti. all 
applicantc on receipt of 2ft cents. 
Coccfomenj 30 Cortlar.dt Ctroot. N. Y« 
HIS TORY OF 
rVlic; C i rostj. I^iresa, 
IN CHICAGO and the WEST, by Rov. E. J. Gooik Kl'Kiin, D. D.. of Chicago. Only ccmpk lc hintorV. 7i«) 8vo. pages; <;() rngravingx Tfi.OCO klrckdv /iold. 'Prleo $2.50. 2,000 agents jjiade in 20 days. Profits go to 
suttcrerH. AeenfN MTmtrff. H. S. GOODSPEED A* CAJ., 37 Pork Row, New York. 16 
4 Wanted.- Agejits uifikfi Jhuro money st 
/dL worUfoiMls tjmu at aaytldng else. BusiucHS light ami permanent. Par tun bus free. G. SriNSfiv .y GO;, Fine Art IliblishCrs, Portland, Maine. 1ft 
1^7 fvO Agents pnflits per week. Will pi>>vo ft \J J .Vi\J, or forfeit $500. New nifclcs, ]Nir"ut(Mt ■July 18th. Samples pent ftve t . all, Addjcfci \V. H» Ciiidkstkii, 217 Broadway, N. Y, ift 
CANCKUH. VLCE ItT. Astouishiug (\\ron l-y Dr.s. Hiiuw wi,! Tffmflev, at tho Philadelphia tkuvi* 0>1 Arch slruA. P . ,a- dtdphia, Pa. At '.hU'xh Ofices by Dr. Dal hut, V. Fourth St., (kri:i-;niiflH, ().: by Dj*. Green, Wliavl dbi, N. by Drs. Healy A Ik'titon, (V«r. of Broi^l ^ i i Alabama .sis., A%iiia. Ga.. by Pi'; EratubuU, 42 Nn Cnuvt St.. MontidiiK. Teiiu. 
W oiulvrt'nI Ni luff'-. \n t'ousGr Mehfinr*. S'o ilhtod. P.iiin Far jjfrHrnlars, tail tn or itddress eiihe.r of the 
abort 
O M E P IK 
SILVER TIPPED 
DOOTS AifS SHOES 
*Sre tfttrlh Two a'air trilhout. 
SAI,K. — \\ •. I';-.' .' for pale s.-voral hundretS j'oirnds of 7 •fpr Mctnl, wine'- we ..ffcr bi- Machiu- ist* and ot-'i,-v->. for I. •< uq, .v . Wc. will sell it rt, vxtf qunutdy aemrctl. and log:Ve hR a chaiH c to s'tt'pfy* t.ieinsejvi s. wa wdt le "p if mj hand lot' a lew we -k*-, 
when, it u > ^••kl, it wid b(rMiip ».:.l ij a i^pu ;oua<U'v«. Apj»iy at Tiny tiFxitr:. January -4. — a'.v 
OLD CojmoNWEAiTii. 
HAUKJ.HOMM'RO. VA. 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 31.1872. 
NALEH. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
I J V vlrtiw1 ('f ilfcrrn or n dri'lTC of the fMivult I I > oMtoi kin^hitiii i in tlir l of .lnooh Hyrr- ly vh. Win, S. Vhii rcit nn<t otlmrH, I, cm ('(•nmiiwioin r 
t npiMiijitcd f»»r Hint purpom*. will. 
OWKI) TO rUAMKLLN STATUE. 
BY KM irr.Ktyf'. • 
Crnto ntatar I Imm«UH9, Fnvaklyn, 
Aimlo of brafd 1 Wo rrvortnitlnl bow, 
Alul pkrnpr, mnl In thy prodout* Ht.md 
V»Mh bed* nncnvcml. AVc gtyc tbec ||lory—priMW, 
And Hiniinh our Duulnp but < and kry, 
Thy (ilory to you, radliiK star! ( Jinto, noblo nlrp ! und >«t, of liboily n run 
Who nuu't to Hrrnhl rrc-.l'm nnd n prown mu hnincd— 
Who tovk'Ht thy /''i*/ wit it putWotn romul 
The St a ni In i'il of thy liujit-y'M f tfUf^h'iK hvnvuH, 
And WfOto thynoll n TrUainn to the titled H'nrhl. 
TLou noble tied I—nnd yet knot ded, but uutt-K 
In InHtiiiK Ir nnM—the Kjrpreit linage of thy iinflhunt 
BL-lf, 
A Inuiquil W'lnr.n to the wond'ring fUlnhr, 
'1 hat honiKt worth ahnl not edkapo rownrd. 
W\KHINOTOK AND UlClIMoND RaILHOAD. 
--The track of the RichinoiuT nnd 
AVnHbington niilmiwl from Alexandiia 
to Coh'hostoi' is laid, and is being raj;- 
idly biillaated. It is a Kjilcndid piece 
of road, nnd panseH tlmmgh a line 
farming region. At Oolchester a 
bridge is being I milt over the Ocooquau, 
resting on piers 70 feet above the wa- 
ter, so as to enable vessels to pass un- 
der it to Oocotpiftn. Tliis bridge is a 
line structure, and will be completed 
in about six weeks, if the weather is at 
all favorable. The track will be ready 
through to Quontieo by the middle of 
April or the first of May. Then we 
shall have direct communication by 
rail with Washington. It will make 
a great change in our relations with 
the business world, when we can get 
into the cars after breakfast and be in 
New York in tho evening. It is un- 
derstood that the time between Wash- 
ington and Richmond will be inside of 
four hours.—Hul.moiid (la.) Stale 
Journal. 
To Stop Bleeding.—It is said that 
bleeding from a wound on a lyan or 
beast, may be stopped by a mixture of 
wheat flour and common salt, in equal 
parts bound on with a cloth. If the 
bleeding be profuse, use' a large quan- 
tity, say from one to three pints. It 
may be left on for hours, or even days, 
if necessary. 
The person who gave us this recipe 
says that in this manner, he saved the 
life of a horse which was blooding from 
a wounded artery; the bleeding ceased 
in live minut es after the application. 
In the United States Supremo Court 
yesterday Associate Justice Strong de- 
livered tho opinion of the court, altirm- 
ing tho constitutionality of the legal 
tender acts of Congress, Messrs. Swain, 
Davis, Miller, and Bradley concurring. 
The last named road his views on one 
branch of the question. Chief-Justice 
Chase delivered tho dissenting opin- 
ion for liiiiiKclf and Messrs. Field, 
ClilTord, and Nelson. Views on the 
same side were read by Messrs. Clif- 
ford and Field. Mr. Nelson was ab- 
sent. 
Imagination.—It is related that four 
mnrdt vors in Russia, were recently 
placed, by way of experiment, in four 
beds, in which cholera patients had 
lain. They did not know the charac- 
ter of tho beds, and did not take tho 
disease. They were then compelled 
to sleep in new and clean bods, which 
tl cy were led to.believe had been oc- 
cupied by persons who had died of 
cholera, when three ol them died with- 
in four hours. 
Tho Shcnandoali Valley says;—"We 
are informed that young Mr. Dellingor 
and Mr. Wean, living near this place, 
eanght from May 19 to December the 
20tli, 1871, 175 squirrels, 3u0 opo.s- 
su ms, 10 raccoons, (i skunks, and 15 
rabbits. They had but one dog." 
In Brooklyn, a few days since, a lad 
was observed standing in front" of a 
dwelling and supporting a largo bnl- 
lot-in-board inscribed, "Waiting for 
$■'!.97," the debt of the family for gro- 
ceries being thus advertised. 
Tho Mossoula (Montana) Pioneer 
for Deecmber 9 wits printed on a lialf- 
sheot of wrapping paper. The edition 
consumed all that was loft in town, and 
the editor announced that the next is- 
sue would be printed on gunny bags, 
unless it stopped snowing. 
A wife who had been lecturing her 
husband for coming homo intoxicated, 
became incensed at his indifference, 
and exclaimed; " Oh, that I could 
wring tears of anguish from your eyes. "' 
To which the hardened wretch hiccup- 
ped, " Tai—'tain't no use, old woman, 
to b—-b—bore for water here." 
Life a Solemn Reality.—Think of 
"living!" Thy life, wort thou the "piti- 
fuUcst of all the sons of earth," is no 
idle dream, but a solemn reality. It is. 
thy own; it in all thou had to front rler- 
vilji with. Work, then, like a star, un- 
hastiug, yet unresting.—Carl fa. 
Illness of the Pope.—A telgra'm from 
Rome to one of the New York journals 
says that the Pope was taken suddenly 
ill on Wednesday and suspended his 
receptions. He is confined to his bed 
with a cold. It is thought that his ill- 
ness is not dangerous. 
At Hanover Courthouse, Va., on the 
19th inst., Charles Stewart was acquit- 
ted on the trial for the murder of Thos. 
Wade, who, it was claimed for tho de- 
fense, had seduced Stewart's wife, 
* ••• ^ 
Why is a man who makes addition 
to false rumors like one who has con- 
fidence in all that is told him ? Be- 
cause ho re-lies on all that he hears. 
"Flannel receptions "are in vogue. 
It is said to be another name for those 
parties whore the young ladies sew an 
hour for the poor and dance throe for 
joy- 
.   —»>•©»<>-  
The VntoiNiA Diocese.—Tho Rt. Rev. 
Bishop (ribbons, Vicar Apostolic of 
North (! irolina, has been duly appoiti- 
ted Administrator of the Diocese of 
liiclnuond, Va., until tho further ac- 
tion of the Holy See. 
On Saturday, 3rd of February, 1872, 
nt 11 oVlock, a, m., wll nt piil.l'r unction, on theprrtfl* 
Ihcj, tho 
Tlio XjoI; olT Xjaxxd. 
lyiutf aiJil lining in the Berlin addition to the town of Briilgcwafctr. itpon which Win. H, Van Belt now rcHidea. 
'i hero Im upoh Haiti lot a coniforta1)l<5 Dw.'IIIiik-Houpo 
and other IniiMinfF.p. rendorinff it a very deHlrable tauiuc. TRUMH:—< )iie-fourth of the purelnuw money i nya- l»le on the WiU clay of April next, and the rcHiduo in 
Hireo ottnnl atinnal imymontM, wiili inten ut from tho day of Hah-- -the purehaHer to givo lioml and neenrity, 
and the t.tle to be retained n « nlfmnle neenrlty. Jfthi tic OF.O. O. OB ATT AN. CommT. 
C 0 M M! S SI ONE R' S SALE,. 
S^l'BSUANT to u decree of the Circuit Court of Rock- ingliam county, in tho cauRe of Mury lirown va T. A. 11 ope well, At'., an CoinmiNMiuner appoint'd for 
that purpone. I will msll at public auction, ou the premiet s, sit 1'2 o'ehn k, m., 
On Saturday, 3rd of February, 1872. 
the tract of land in wild eartfle mentioned, known as 
"THE ISI-ANB," 
a.tnntMl in Ninth River, immediutoly below the town 
of Bvldgewator. in thfa county, containing about 21) AHUKS. being tiie land upon which nuid T. Hopewell baa resided for K"Vf .nl yi urn pnat. It lini; on it a HOUSE and i.tiier liUlLDlNcta. together with a good OKCHAKU and would muke a very ccmfortable homo for any one ddairing a Hmoll place. • TM1IMS:—Enough in hand to pay the coatfl of aalo 
and Huit. and the bolaii'-e in tliree cvpial minunl im\ - 
mentM, with luten st from tlie day of hiUc, the purchas- 
er to give bond with approved p'THonal aecurlty, nnd 
tho t tie to be retained uh ultimato Roeurfty. 
G EOB( 1 Ji O. (ill A IT AN, JanlJ OommisHioner. 
GOMMfSSStONER'S SALE. 
BV virtue of a decree rendered by the. County Court 
of Rocklughaiu eonnty, in tlie chancery vauac of H. H. WyUnnt, ConiBliaftlbner, \a. Dcxid link and otli- 
crs, I. na ComiuiwHloner appointed for that purpose. Hhall Hell nt public auction, on tue pr» mixes, at 2 
o'clock, p. m., 
On Saturday, February 3rd, 1872, 
A VALUABLE HOUSE ANn LOT, in tlio town of Brldgewnt'T, adjoining; tho property in which Pavid Link now resideM, and well-known as the lot formerly 
owned by tlie lute 11. v. John Brown. The lot is a very desirable one fronting on the prlucipel street of tho 
town and posseesiilg many advantages. TERMS:—Enough money in hand to pay eostsof Hu t and sale, and the halanee in three equal annual paymontu from day of sah —bearing interest from that date—the purchaser to give bond and approved securi- ty. nnd the title to be retained as ultimnte security. jany-tH <»EO. O. GKATTAN, CommT. 
bpMMISSlONER'8 SALE. 
BY virtue of a decree, rendered in the ebnnccry 
cause of Wm. H. Snider vs. Wm. Minniek, hy the bounty Couit of HocklnghatU county at the August 
'Term, 1H71. I shall, as Comniissionei' iqipointcd for that purpose, offer for sale on the premlseo, 
On Tuesday, the Gth of February, 1872, 
ONE (JUAIITEn Acre i,OT, ut Brcnilwny' in Rockingbaiu county, now in the possess.ou of Win. Mlunick. and bought by said Minniek of Wm. H. Sny- der. There in on this lot 
A (loon BLACKSMITH snor, 
Wagonmtkor Shop and Stable. 
TEIl.DX.Si—One-fourth of the p-.ireliaso monoy to he paid on tho conlinuation ol tlie sale, and the hal- 
anee in three equal payments, at six, tw. lvc and eigh- 
teen montiiH from .lay of sale—bearing Interest from 
that dulb—the pnrcliasor to give bond and approved 
security, mid t.tle to be retained as lUtlmutc security, jnny-ts LEO. O. QRATTAN, Comm'r. 
PRIVATE SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
DESIRING to romovo to Mimouri, I Offer for sale ! privately my I'ARM, situated between Dayton 
and Bridgewatcr. north of H. and VV. S; Turnpike, 
CONTAINING 145 ACRES. 
This land adjoins the lands of John A. Herring nnd 
others. The improvemeiitu cmisi.st of u good Dwell- ing, good Switzer Ram. two ncver-laiUiig wells of wa- ter and a good cistern at the barn, good lee-house, and 
all ether necessorj- eul-buil«lings. There is a snfliciont quant.ty of timber ou said farm, and an excellent or- 
chard of apples, peach.'s and clierrics. I will a'so sell the FARM upon which I live. The land Is of the very best quality. This farm includes 
the NOTED MILL PROPEKTV, which is one of the best water powers in the State, and which cannot' 
'possibly bn elfeeted by tloods. Capacity for sawing 
and grinding at the same time, even during dry weath- 
er. Cull on or addrcus me at Dayton, llockinghcm 
county. Va. jany-ym 'DANIEL BOWMAN. 
C 0 R! Ml S S10 N ERSS^ALE. 
TY Y virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of Rock- i > iugham, rendorud at the October Term, 18(10. in the ease of Jos. Kengcr's administrator vs. Thoinas K. Fulton, Ac., I will sell at public auction, ou the premises, on 
Saturday, tho 101b day of Feb., 1872, 
ro much of tlie land in said cause mentioned, as shall he Hufticicnt to salifify said decree nnd tho costs. This land is situated in Roekinghnm county, on Wuggy's Creek, and is tlie same whicli was conveyed by Thomjis K. Fulton to P. If. Dice, in tho year 18(18. Tjciims.—One-half in hand, and the rtsidue in two 
equal payiueiits. at (1 and 12 months, hearing interest from tho day of sale.. Tho purcliRscr to give bond 
with good personal security, and the title retained Us 
ultimate security, WM. B. COMPTOF, junlO-lw Commie sioner. 
C 0 h\ wTlS STo NC R ' S S A L E. 
A VLK S ch i: . Pi t »raJ, JTl Ollvc-Tur, Wtne-Tiir. \\ 
uud several brau 
a v iich" Cspectomnt, Cough Expectoi'unt, 
»d Liver Gil. For .sale A^iTo* Dniy Etuie. 
PITRSTTANT to a decree of the Circuit Court of Rockinghani, rendered nt September Term, 1871, in the ease of Sheets vs. Hogan, Ac., wo will sell ut puVlio auction, on the premises, on 
Tlnu'sday, the 8th day of Februaiy, '72,. 
the valuable farm, containing about TCC.,' ueros, situat- 
ed on the .Valley Turnpike, adjoining the lauds of Richard Stephens, John Huffman und others, which 
was recently sold by us to A. S. Hintou. The laud is good, and the improvements are a coiufortable dwel- ling and out buildings, fruit, water, &c. Tkhms.—One-fourth payable in hand, or on the cou- finnaFon of the wile; the residue in throe equal an- 
nual payments, tho whole bearing interest from day 
of sale. The purchaser to givo bonds with good per- 
sonal security, and the title r< tallied as further secur- ity. So much of said laud will be sold as shall bo ne- 
cessary to pay the loins thereon. CHA8. F.. HAAS, WM. B. COMPTON, Jan. 10, 187'2. 4w Coimn: ssiouorB. 
Commissioner's Sale of Land. 
PTIRSUANT to a decree of the Circuit Court of Rocltingham county, rendered ut the October Term of said court, 18T(», in the case of Michael J. Ztrkle and otliers, vs. Alexander I'crkey, Ac., J shall 
offer for sale at public auction, in front of tho Coiu t Honse, in the town of HarriMonbui'g, ou 
Satm-clay, the 3d day of February, '72, 
that very desirable little tract of land, containing Il.'j 
acres, mure or lees, situated about two miles oust of 
Pealo's Tun Vard, on the Rockiugham -and Btanai'ds- 
viUc Tumpiko, formerly the property owned by Michael Sweeney, and sold under s decree of this Court In 18GU, to .Vlexander Peikey, the defendant in tals euse. This is a vcr>* dosti'Mble little home; Las 
upon it good buildings and a number of flue fruit trees. Tkums of Sale.—Enough in baud to pay the costs 
of suits and sale, und balance in one, two and three years from day of sale, with interest from sale. Pur- 
ehaKcr giving bond with approved security, and a lien 
retalMd to secure tho deferred payment. B. G. PATTERSON. Jan. 8, 1872. 4w Kperial Commlssioucr. 
Or A VALUABLS 
BlfriDlTTG LOT 
IN HA ItliJSONB UltG. 
1 "PURSUANT to a decree of the County Court of llpcklxiglmm county, pronounced ut the Deccm- lau' term, 1871, ift the chancery cause of J. c. Mor- qulK vs. the heirs of John Kelley, 1 Hhall, 
On Saturday, February 3rd-, 1872, 
offer at public sale to the highest bidder, that vulunhlo 
I fxillcl In^' XaoI on Mum Street, heretofore known as tlie , 
"MAKBLE YAUD," 
and situated on Min west side of snld street, nearly op- posite the. Amerieau liotel, adjtdnlng the lot of T. Z. Offntt and others, and rumiiug west to an alloy on tho property of Mrs.'Mag. CotVumn. This property lies In the "burnt diftrict," and in tho midht of the basineus portion of said town. This is u rave clmmro for investment. A business house erected on this bit will pay 13 per cent, on the investment ut a very low estliimte. Now is the lime to purchase. If this property is not sold on that day, 
after that time it can be purchased at private sale. 
Terms of Stile*—Sevi-nty-flvc doRars in band, nnd the balance ill fhroo equal pajunents of nine, eighteen 
thirty-six months, ^11 bearing interest from date of 
eoulinuatiou of sale; the puruliaagr giving bond with 
approved iwrsonal sei urity, and a lien retained ns ul- 
timate s(;curity. Sale tu begin at one o'clock. I'. M., precisely. WARREN LUUTY, jauiu-lw CommlsBloaor. 
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE, 
• jroi* Mult'! I^jrl-vatoly. 
muteraigncd will sell in balk tho Remainder J[. of jhat valuable proporlj', the 
KYIjIA MKAIJOWS, 
s tuut «l near the. town of Harrisouburg. This in very Miluabie proporty, and is a rare chance for iuvehtmeul. Terms lib;■ml. For rm th'T information address or apply to Wm. H. Hikinoek. at Hurrisunbui'g, or A. If. H. Stuakt, Stannbm, Va. EFFING Ell A: STUART. 
T" ARD OIL, FU'h OJ, Sperm and NeuUfoot Oil, at 
M A j.niJ * OXT h SHUE'S Drug Store. 
TOM'S.—An u-; oiimcnt of I'uilor and Box Stoves 
lO -"-'i' toalc by R. C. PAUL, Agent. 
LEGAL. 
\f IIUilNIA, To-xv II I—At tho Clerk *11 offlre of the Cin-ult roUit ofUorklngham coiiuly. on the I UUh day of January, A. !>.. 1872. FraiHifi Devtrr, Adraiu.strator of Tolly Dovier. dee'd, Tliiintlff, i Tit. ' A. J. R'akt more, Polly Jordan, widow of Harvey Jor- dan, deeeased. John Devier. Harrison Devlcr, Mid- J 
vlna Devler, ami Laviuiu Devi or, heirs of Jamea Deviet, deetnuicd, Defendants. 
IN CHANCERY. J 
Tlie ohjoi t of the above HtiSt is |/i have n Ralo of Tolly Devler's real estate and distribution of the asm ts. And athdnvit being miidi1 that tbo defendants Joint Dovier, Harrison Devler. Mah'ina Devier, and lAvlnia Devier. heirs of James IVvler, deceased, and tho other 
unknown heirs of Jumes Devier, deceased, are non- 
reHldeut of tho State of Virginia, it is ordered that 
unless They do appear here within one month after duo publication of this order, and answer the plaintiff's bill, or do what is neeessiiry to protect their Interest, 
nnd that a copy of this order be published once a week for four sueewMslvo weeks in tho Oht Commonwcntth, a 
newspaper published In IlArrisoiiburg. Va., and an- 
other copy tlu rcof posted nt the front door of the Court House of this county, on the flrkt day of tho 
next term of the Circuit Court of said county.—Test.': !>. W. GAMBILL, C. C'. C. R. C. Hnas fc Pnttoraon, p. q. janl7-4\v 
\/'lRniNIA, K8 i—In the Clerk's Offfco of Rock- iugbam County Court, January U, 1H72, in vuca- i lion. Uhni ler H. Smith and Roxaua his wife, Tlaintiffs, 
r*. 
.Tames P. Rabton, Sheriff of Roekinghnm county, nnd 
ns such. Administrator dr. btnifn von, with the will I 
annexed of Christian Kyger, deceased. Henry Kyger, Martin Kyger. James H. Karikoff and Virginia his 
wife. Daniel Shitile.tt and Mary his wife, John Kyger, (infant,) Geo. M. ShilUelt, (Infant,) Dofcudauts, 
IN CHANCERY. H 
The object of this suit is lo obtain a seitlonient of 
the estate of Christian Kyger, deceased, und a distri- bution of the assets, under the provisions of the Will H 
of the Testator. And it appearing from nu affidavit filed in this cause, 
that Daniel Hhifllett and Mary Shiffiett his wife, are 
not residents of the State of Virginia, it is ordered that they do appear hero within one month after duo r publication of this order, and do what is neeessiiry to [ protect their interests In this suit. A Copy.—Teste: Jan. 17. 1872-4w. WM. McK. WARTMANN, C. C. Haas A: ruttcrsou, p. q. J 
VIRGINIA, SSi—In the Clerk's Olllee of tho Comity Court of Roekinghnm county, January G, 1872, in vacation; n Wm. G. Thompson, who sues for himself and all other 
ereditors of Noah Bowman, dee'd., Who may (fomc I into the suit, Plaintiffs, I. 
vs. J Annie Bowman, in her own right and as ndministra- C 
tor do bouis nou of Noah Bowman, dee'd.. Paul C. 1 Rowumn, David E. Bowman and Mary C. Bowman, Defendants, IN CHANCERY. Tho object of tho foregoing suit is to obtain a derreo for a sole of a portion of the lands of Noah Bowman, deceased, for tho payment of his debts. And it appearing IVom an affidavit tiled in this cause that Paul C. Bowman, one of tho defendants, is a non- 
resident of the .Stab-of Virginia, it is ordered that ho . do appear hero within one month after clue publica-, * 
tion ol this order, and do wliat is necessary to protect liia Interest in this suit. A copy.—Teate: janl0-4w J, x. LOGAN, D. C. } Woodson A- Compton, p q 
COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE. 
To John H. Shoi-tridgc and Charles W. Shortridge. lately trading us Hhoriridgo fc Brother, Complainants, 
and a D. H. L. Marts, Elvira Martz, admiuiKtratuix, and 
widow of B. F. Mart/., deceased, William Miutz and Minnie Martz, infant child/on of said decedent, An- derson M. Newman, administrator of Thos. L. |j T ancey, deceased, Magdaleno McD. t'otrinaii, execu- 
trix of Isaac G. Coffin an, deceased, Daniel G. Martz, mlmiuistrntor of Addiaon B. Mart/., deceased, Defundauts, und all others whom it may concern, A 
In Chancery in the Circuit Court of Rockinghani. A 
rj^AKE NOTICE, that on Friday, tho Ist day of r i March, 1872. at my office, in Harrisouburg, I shall In pursuance of an order made in said suit, on tho 22d day of October, 1801), supplemouted by an order ,' 
made therein, on the 2r»th day of May, 1870, proceed to take, sUde and settle tho following accounts, viz: 1" iist, a settlement of the lau'tnorship trausactions 
of R. F. Maitz & Rrothcr, in the hands of the surviv- ing partner, the defendant, D. 11. L. Martz; • ffecond, a settlement of the admiuistratioii accounts 
of the defendant, Elvira Martz, upon the estab* of her "" deceased luisband, the said R. F. Martz, doeeased, as ^ 
also tho value of any real estate left by said deceased- E Third, a settlement of tho estate of Thomas L 1 ancey, deceased, as made by said defendant, Ander- 
son M. Newman, administrator, as also the value of 
any real e&tate left by said decedent; T Foiu kh, a settlement of the estate of Isaac O. Coff- 
; w'l1' aH llliu\p by dcfendHUt, Magdalene n: 
' yb-D. Coffniun. as also the value of any real estate as T left hy her testator; Filth, if uecessnry, a scttlomont of the estate of '5; Daniel G. Martz, ns udministiutor of Addisou R. Martz, 11! deceased, paitieuiarly to asceitaiii whether the clctfcn- ft1 daut, D. II. b. Martz. and the? estate of R. F. Martz,' ^ 
are, or were eiit.tled to any interest, either persomil or 
real, or both, in the estate of Daniel G. Mart/., dee'd, 
and the condition of said interests, if any; Sixth, an account of tho uncoliected assets of the firm of B. F. Martz & Bro., other than those referred » 
to as hi tlie hands of the defendauto, spccitlcally chare- S 
ed, and " " a Hoventh, any otlier matter deemed pertinent, or re- ?.■ quired by any of tlio parties to be reported upon. Given under my hand as Commissioner in Chancery for said Court, tins 2:td day of Jamiarv, 1872. 
FOXILVLL A. DA IN G ERFIELD, »• 
^iin, P" A — w Comia • b'sioncr. N. K. Trout, p. q. 
 
4 1 St 
DAVID n. I!. UIIODES, JOSEPH W. I!. UHODES, I!] Gabriel G. R. Rhodes and Levi C. R: Rhodes, Plain- till". VH _ Joseph Burkholder, administrator of David Rhodes w dee'd, and Jacob Hildebrand, late guardian. Defen- dants, . 
In Chancery in the Circuit Court of Rockinghani 
County. 
It is ordered that this cause be referred to A. M. fl Newman to settle the accounts of Joseph Burkholder, U 
admluistrator, cum teatamrnto /annexed of David Rhodes, deceased; also to Hlate and settle the accounts 
of Jacob Hildebrand, the guardian of the infant 1 
children of David Rhodes, deceased: and it is ordered that said commiHsioucr Hhall publish the time and place ol taking said aeeouuts, for four weeks, in one of 
the newspapers published in Harrisouburg, which pub- - lieation shall he in lieu of and equivalent to personal 
ecrvlcc. [Extract from the order. 
COMMISSIONER'S O^FTCE, 1 ^ HAimiKONBUBo, Jan. 23, 1872. J TITO the plaintiffs and defendants in the above named T 1 cause: You arc hereby iioftfled tiiat I have fixed upon Saturday, the 24th day of February, 1872, ut my office, T in Harrisonbur, ns the time and place of executing 
the foregoing order, at which time and place you are 
required to attend. \ Jan. 24.—4w A. M. NEWMAN, C. C. P 
JOHN E. KING and EMMA L. his wife, Edward S. Yoncey and Fannie V. his wife, Thos. G. Mauzy and Joseph M. Mauzy, Plaintiffs, 
vs. Samuel R. AUobaugh, Sheriff of Rouklngham county, 
ami as such administvator of Edward F. WilliamH, - deceased, John E. Mussiu and Franklin Pence, Dc- C fendants, v 
In Chancery in the Circuit Court of Rockiugham County. 
It is orderod that this cause be referred to one of 
the commissioners of this Court, who is directed to 
state nnd settle the account of E. F. WlUlamP, admin- 
uistiator dt boats non qf A. G. Mauzy, on the basis of 
the. decree rendered m this cause by the Supreme - Court of Appeals, hoklcn at tho city of Richmond, on Friday, November 10th, 1871, upon an appeal taken by John E. Muhsie, from the decree rendered by this _ Court, at the October Term, 1870. [Extract from tho 
.order,  •[ 
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, 1 IIAiiaisoKuuiu>, Va., Jan. 2:1, 1872, J 
mo the plaintiffs and defendants hi this eauflo: JL Yon are hereby notified, that I have fixed upon Saturday, the 24th day of February, 1872, nt inv olllee, iu liarrisoubur, us the time and plnco for executing 
the above order, at wbich time and plaeo you are re- 1 quired to attend. A. M. NEWMAN, C. C. ! Jan. 24.—Iw jl 
JAMES II. TORI), &c., vs. HEROD HUMAN, &c. A 
and a Adam M. Long vs. Herod Homan, Ac. 
In Chancery iu tho Circuit Court of Rockiugham 
County. 
It it? ordered that these causes bo recommitted to a CommlsBumcr of this Court, to report what judgmerits ,, if any existed against Jlcrod Homan, precedent lo tho 
sale made to Juo. Q. Wintield, of tho laud iu tho bills 
uieftticmed, which were liens upon iiis real estate, and the priorities of said judgnicnts as liens. Said commissioner is further directed to afleortaln 
and report what unsold land still belongs to said Herod Homan or his interest therein ut the date of tlu^sulc made to JnO. Q. Winfield and the value thereof; 1 
and it is further ordered that the papers In the cause i 
of Harrison Homan vs. Jno. Q. Winfield, and Juo. Q. a; V. infield vs, IlaiTiHon Homnu, and any evidence there- in ahull be referred to by said Cemniissionor iu making 
such report, as if the facts contained therein were ^ 
original evidence in these causes. [Extract from the decree in these causes. a: 
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE. ) L llAintisoNUUiui, Jan. 23, 1872.. J 
mo tho par tics iu interest in tho above named r J[. causes: B' You are hereby notified that I have fixed upon j! Friday, the 2yd day of February, 1872, ut my office, In „ Harrisouburg, as tb»! time nnd place of executing the 
above decree, at which time and place you are re- f, quired to attend. 15-4.W '}. M. NEWMAN, C. C. 
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, ) HAiinisoNHDiUi, Va., Jan. 28, 1872. j 
flli' N'utliuuiel In in and the pnrsoiml nqircsi ntativoa ^ k of I'et-.r Rreuueumu, deceased, and Allan C. Rryan, deceased: tl Vou are hereby notifled that I Jiave fixed upon 0 Thursday, the 22d day ol February, 1872, ut my 
office, iu Harrisouburg, Va.. us the time and place at > 
which I shidl proceed to take the b stiinony dr bent \ 
r**r of John K. lioery, upon the petition ef Noah W. 
Hoory, in respect of and touching tho release of the 0 petitioner by the latn Allan Bryan. aKsignoe of Peter r. Breuuemau, from all liability us co-obligor with George v E. is mole, upon two beucki executed by (Jeorgo E. .j Hciicule, and the petitioner to one Pctor Rrcniu man. 
one of which bonds bears date the Iffth dav of June, 1857. und matured thirty days after date, for the sum 
of .v2S'J.0!). the other 1c ars date the 28tU day of July, 1857, und matured thirty days after date, for the sum 
of $9Ci).(H). Judgments w«-re «ibtained on said bonds, 
and said judgments were assigned by the said Alluu Bryan to Xathunicl Irviu, of Iowa, ou the 15th day i 
of November, 18(15. 
A. M. NEWMAN, C. C. 
IJ OSTETEU'S, Plantation, Av r's, Baker's. Orion- '' F tal, Boggs', and Vinegar R tters, and Juvei.tas, f/r sale nt AVIS' Drug Store. 1 
ipVERYDODY should keep JU VENT AS in the 
"j houxe, it is a great family medloino. For sale 
at juuli) AVIS' Drug Stoic. 
BUSINESS UAH US. 
"W -A. IST T El ID 
illEUCHANBISE. 
NEW HOUSE! NEW FIRM!! 
Cash Produce Store, 
FRESH BUTTER, |> R. LONG ami WM, It. HTISKSPUWO liavc 
t,./-. .«-r •-rir-. »co-|mitn(ir»lili> U« rouduct a imncral  EGGS, LARD, FURS, 
DRIED FRUIT, BEESWAX, 
TALLOW, ONIONS, 
SPRING CHICKENS, &C., &C., 
For which wo will pay all tho market will afford IN pABH. 
a. F. DUTHOW, 
West-Market Street, opposite "RoglHtcr" Office, 
HAimiiMiNnrno, VA. 
Xtfy NO GOODS FOR SALE! 
nprl4,'G9-y 
c; r. a ii y 
Palace of Photography T 
Third btorj', over L. H. Ott'a New Drug Store, 
JUarrltotiburJf, #'«. 
ONE of tho l)cst arranged Gallcrioa In the Valley. Pii tures of all kinds taken in the latest style of the art, and saUrffaetlon guaranteed. None but GOOD pictures allowed to leave tho Galle- 
ry. Picture® colored iu oil or water colors, or in any de- 
sired way. Pictures copied and enlarged to any size, 
tty Prices moderate. Your patronage respectfully 
solicited. aee.23. 
HOOE, WEDDEKBURN & CO., 
(Suecewors to Bowie fc Co.,) 
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
For tho sale of every desaription of 
Flour, Grain, County Produce, Etc., 
No. ii Pi-inco St., Alrxnndcia., Vn. 
CousignmentH solicited, nnd prompt returns 
made. Referencks.—C. C. Strayor, Cashier First National Bank, Uarrisonburg; Dr. S. A. Coffinau, Col. D. H. Hopkins Dr. John Q. Winfleld, E. ami D. W. Coffman. . N. Liggett, Roekinghnm county: Chan. 11. Hoff, ashier First National Rank, Alexandria, Va.; N. Rare, Harrisonburg, Va. july21 
•T. jv. 
DEALER IN 
□Owy- 
N O T I O N S 1 
Fancy tiooda. Shawls and Silks, 
O XJ T Hi E F=L YT , 
Hair, Jiootn, Shoes, Groceries, Eh1., Etc. 
West-Market Street, near tho Rig Spring, 
HARRISON BURG, VA.. 
AI,L of which will be sold at the lowest prices for Cash or Produce. Our new stock is just iu, to which wo invite special 
attention. octll-Ic 
SOUTHERN 
Mutual Fire Insurance Comp'y. 
Of Ricltmoiul, Va. 
uthorized Capital, $250,000 00 Aecnmulatlons,  242,074 00 
Tims Company issues Participating Policies on 
. Farm and City ITopcrty, by which the insured becomoH a member of tlio company, sharing iu its profits. 
RISKS SOLICITED.- 
For particulars apply to CHAS. E. HAAS, Agent. janlO-tf Hiutrisonburg. Va. 
Feed and Exchange Stable. 
(AT AMERICAN HOTEL STABLE.) 
Jl A 11 R I SO iV It U HO, r IRG I XT A . 
rilHE undersigned would call public attention to the fl fact that L - has leased the American Hotel Stables 
and is now prepared to 
STuaxozsio xaioiiTLSEHnsi, by single fi.ed, day, week, or month; keep horses for parties selling, buying or. exchanging, and breaking 
und training horses for saddle or linrneRs. To givo 
satisfaction to nil, I will give my personal attention to 
tho stable, Public patronage solicited. Terras c ash. july27-tf NELSON ANDREW. 
TO TFIE FUHUKJ. 
HAVING been removed from ofilcc by Gen. Btono- 
. mini, I will hereaftor devote my whole •lime ami 
attention to tho business of selling property of all kinds as an 
,'3 r/ r ti o jr e f re.. 
Thauful for iiast favors, I hope for a continuance of tho same. When I am not in Harrisouburg nor nt home, per- 
sons wishing my services can leave their names ut tho 
office of Wocklsou A: Compton, with the time and place of sale, whore I will get them. 
ap7-tf JAMES STEELE. 
I formed a cn-pni tucrsbip to conduct a general l\r) morcliamUsing and produce business, at tin* new building recently erected by M» Mlbertand Long, itmnedinlely south of the Court House, in Harrison- burg, and respectfully say to their friends and. the ivn public generally, thai they are udw receiving their 
„ FALL AND WINTER GOODS ! 
to which they Invite ntt-nllon. Tboy ivill ncll nt .hort prnfrlH for cwih, nn tin' Ijrst nyntrm for »ur«'K«fiiI ImnlncH, Thin ntni k cnniprlwn nil Run,in ti) In- hml In n llrnl-ilnna variety .tiirc, ami wc iiaind Iu part tho 
'' following: 
LADIES' DRESS GOODS! 
  rinl.rai-tnjt everything In that lino. Snratnga TninkH, Hhoon, Jio.; Kotinnn ill RlnuiHt cndlcnn varivtr; also, 
nil kimln of kuikIh fur nion ami boyn, snoh an Clothn, Canntmorce. Vontlngn, Bootn, Hlioon, H.tn, Uiuk ami 
cthor Olovce, ka, \Vo have a full unHortinent of Do, 
mentlc Goodn. Grocorlea, Itarilworo, Quoonnivaro, Vi■., 
it ro, moro tl"iu wo onumcrato. of which wo rcnnoct- fnlly Invito oxniiiinatioii. oouliilont that our ntock 
ciiliunt ho Hiirpunsncl In style, quality ami iirloo. h/l-We nro paying tho hlglicsl rash priooa for 
.H..V Haonu, Flour, ami country produoo genorallv. Trade 
l" (if ^k'ltc'',• ,"'11 LONG & STINEHPIilNO. 
Hue. nwrsDiKM 
y do- Buyers for lite Articles Belotc. 
tfn v A Grease, Coal Oil, Fish Oil, Molasses, Vinc- 
...j 3 X\. gar, Starch, Blacking, Toasted and Green Coffee, 
'' Arsenic, Stove Polish, Grain Pepper, Ground Pepper, Allspice, Soda, |Logwood, Copperas, Madder, Indigo, 
D., Silver Hand. Caudfowlck, Gun Caps, Washing Blue, Buckwheat Flour, Cornmcal. Lard, Applcbutter, Soap, (three kinds,) Boeon, Hams, Hbouldera und sides, TIJIO Brown Sugar, C'mshed Sugar, Crushed and Coffee do., llOi Pulverized do., Ginger ground, Allspice do'.. Cinna- 
mon do., Yeast Powders, Horse Powders. Smoking Tobacco, Chewing Tobacco. Chocolate, Garrett's Snuff, dCC.y Ralph's do., Concentrated Lye, Thca-Nectar. Knives 
and Forks. Spoons, Carpet Tacks. Twines. Rope and Bed Cord, Matches, the very best, Coal Oil Lamps, barns Coal Oil Lanterns, Burners and Chimneys, Ladies' Traveling Baskets, Umbrellas. Large Qum Cloths, ional Axes, Curry Combs, 10 bbls Fish at $3, 50 bush Irish D. . Potatoes. 
ff: NEW FRY GOOES. 
: . Just received. Cloths, Cassimeres. Velveteens, elc- I gnnt Corduroys, Cottouades, Kentucky Jeans, Cassi- 
  netts. Ladies' Gloves, Cotton and Wool Hoso, Red Flannels, Canton Cotton, Factory Flannels, ftc. I will thank tho public to give me a call before buy- ing anything in my line elsewhere. I will try and do 
« them justice and sell cheap. 
°
ov8 R
- 
c
- rADL, Agent. 
^ FALL and WINTER GOODS. 
I RESPECTFULLY call the attention of the public to the fart, that I am now receiving my Fall and RjIC. Winter stock, which compricea a full lino of 
Domestic and Fashionable Goods ! 
, l^bmes' intEss aatPDs. 
Cilovcs, IIoBlery Ti'lmmlnafej >
<
cclal together with a largo stock of 
— Gentlemen's Wear ! 
WM. 1.. KKNDUU'K. WM. B. I'UICE. Shenandoah Crt. Alexandria, Va. 
.p R i c E & CO., (Suocossor to Price, Willis k Co.,) 
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
AND DEALER IN 
Fertilizern, Salt, Fish, Groceries, d-c., 
No. 42 Ivin^ St., Corner of Water St. 
Bepl3-tfcb22 ALEXANDRIA, AV. 
INSURANCE, 
rfllHE UNION FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF 1 BALTIMORE; 
THE NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF BALTIMORE; 
THE ALBEMARLB INSURANCE COMPANY, OF CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA.. 
Are represented in Harrisouburg by the nnderslgnod. PcraouH desiring to insure their property in safe com- puiiies, at fair rates, are invited to give me a call. janB GEdvF, MAYHEW. 
T>vb. irAllllIH ZlJk.ltXtl©, 
SURGEON DENTISTS. 
j^y'Offlcc on Main Street, opposite the Public Square. 
Habhisonbubg, Va. 
Jnnl0-tf 
MECHANIC^ 
Harrisouburg Iron Foundry. 
1». CO., . 
MAMUFACTUUEBS OF 
LIVINGSTON PLOWS, 
HILL-HIDE PLOWS, STRAW-CUTTERS, CANE- MILLS. ROAD-SCRAP EES, Horae-Power and Thresher Repairs, ifjau ■ Iron Kettles, Polished Wagon Boxes,-iU J* AudlronH. Circular Saw ^lills. Corn j—"1'Vl 
and Plaster Crushers. Also, a auperior 
article of ^Tiina UtilnK "i'i 
THIMBLE SKEINS, 
and all kinds of Mill Gearing, Ac. FINISHING of 
every description, done at reasonable prices. P. BRADLEY & CO. Harrisouburg, jau3-y 
Saddles & Harness. 
I WOULD announce to the citizens of Rockiugham JL and adjoining counties, that I have recently refitted 
and enlarged ami greatly improved my woll-kuown 
SADDLERY ESTABLISHMElfr, Main Street, nearly opposite Heanlou's Hotel, Harri- 
souburgt Va., and am propai-od to do all kinds of plain 
nd fancy work in my line, at the shortest notice and 
upon reasonable terms. The special attention of the adies generally is called to my make and stylo of 
hr x>x-i 
Having had much experience in this branch of tho bu- 
sinofis. I feel satisliod that I can please them. All I 
ask is that the public will-givo mo a ♦•ail uud examiuu 
my stock uud work before purchasing. I tender my thanks for past patronage, and rcapoct- fully ask a continuance of tho samu^ jel7-y A. H. WILSON. 
Valley Factory. 
HISf WAY FOR GOODS !—I would respertfullj- 
X « Uu- attention of the Merchants uud citizens of the Valley counties to the fact that lam mauufactiiriug 
every description of Woolen Fabrics, at the well-known 
Valley l^aetory. Near Middlckmvn. Frederick County, Virginia, viz: FVLLKD HXSKYS, IVISTKR AND St MM Ell HL.\.\ KETISG, AM) El (If U ED COVERLETS, 
on the most reasonable terms, for cash, or in exchange for wool or any other trade that will suit me. I will 
warrant uiy goods to be ol" the finest texture, and as durable ami as cheap as they can be had elsewhere. Orders ad-lressed to me at Middlutowu, Va., will 
meet with prompt uttentioii. % 
mylS'70 % THOS. P. MATTHEWS. 
-A-- _ 
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER, 
UARRISONBURG, VA., Will attend to all work entrusted to him in Rocking- ham and adjoining counties. je24-tf 
iMKUH INKS. 
Eadway's Ready Relief 
CURES THE WORST PAINS IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES. 
NOT ONE ISul'R After reading thin advertisement, 
need any one BUFKBK PAIN. 
IT WAS TIIE FIRST AND IS THE ONLY PAIN 
REMEDY hat blatantly *topa tlio moat excrueUlfng pilna, nl- 
nyg inllHmniHlion, and cures ConKesftofi, whether of 
he Lunga, Sioniach, Bowels, or other gland* or or gNiia hy or.e application IN FROM ONE TO 7'WENTV MINUTES, no niatt»»cr how violent or ejfcniciatfng the pain the Uheumalic, lied ridile Infirm CriVplcd, Nervous, Neuralgic, or prostrated with disease sufier. 
Badnay's Beady Relief 
Will nfford tnalant Ease. 
IXFLAMMATIOV OF THE KIDVKY9. IXFLAMMATIo.V OF THE B/„raDER INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS. CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS. SORE THROAT, PIFFKU'I.T HRKATHING FAI.PITATION OF THE HEART HYSTERICS, CROUF. HIITHERIA, CATARRH, INFLUENZA, HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE. ' NEURALOTA. RHEUMATISM COLD CHILI,?, AGUE CHILLS. Tlie Bppllcntlon 01 the R- udy Relief to tlie p.rt or purte where tlie pain or difficulty cxlels will nfford 
enro und comfort. Twenty drops In linlf a tumbler of wutcr will In u few momenls cure Cramps, Spasms, Sour Utoinach Hearll'ttrn, Sick He.diiclic, Dlnrrlicn, Dysentery, Col- ic, Wind in the Bowels, nnd all internal pains Travelers shcold always carry a bottle ol Rabwav's RBAOY RELIEF witli them. A ftw drops in water 
will prevent sickness or pnin-t rnm clianKc ot water. It is better ihsn French lirandy or liitters as a stimu- lant. 
EEFER. *1Jru jtaVE. 
Fever and Anne cored for Fifty cents. There is not 
a remedial agent in this world thai will enro Fever and A (FII fs U ml till ski li sir M s. 1 a, *.!#. ts ■ Hill;....,, u.- i.a stt. - ......v...... op^.rw "<• ni't ft ii r c ugue, and all other nl riomi, nilllous, 8cnrlet, T> • 
nhoid. Yellow, and other Fevers (aided bv HAD WAY'S PILLS,) fo quick as RADWaY'S READY RELIEF. FIFTY CENTS per Bottle. 
 LITEHAHT. 
" The Sun," Baltimore, 
PUHLISHED DAILY, 
(Ercept Sunday.) 
National, InticneiKlcnt and Consenatiie. 
IIHndly fnllnwInR no Parly, THE HtTN " seeks to guide and instrnei In aecordanee vrifa a vrholoaotnw Conservatism and Rational I'ri.gress, 
ITS TELEGRAPHIC REPORTS 
Kmbody Bin latent iutelllgeuen from every point of tbd Elurtric Circle, Foreign and Donuntlc, QencnU. Pill'■ Ueal und Contmnrcial, ahnoHt up to the hour of dawn, Local and other Now*, full and reliable. It in the 
Cheapest and most Serviceable 
Daily Newspaper Extant. 
« W . 
TiVrritw of Mul>£«*i'lptloii t 
By Mull, SO for twelve montlib ; $3 fbr 
alx monlha; $1 50 for three monfliM. 
i\ew York Tribuue^ 
Daily,$ 10 a Year; Semi-Weekly,$4v 
THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE containri the important EditcwialH publiahed in tho Daily Trte bune; UcvlewH of Rooks; Letters from our Corroa- pondents; Latest News by Cable; Proceedings of Congress; Foreign News by Cable and Steamer; Stock, Financial, Cattle. Dry Goods, and General Market Reports. The full Reports of the Ameriean lustituto Fanners Club, and tho various Agrieultural lleporbt 
and Artielcs, by th(j most eminent Agriculturists, in 
each number, are richly worth a year's subscription. Improved methods of Agriculture and New Imple- 
ments receive due attention in tho Weekly Tribune. The Horticultural Dopurtmont is under tho clmrgo 
of Mr. P. T. Quiuu, who will continue his articles on 
tho Management of Kmall Farms, Fruit and Vegetable Culture, ami how to nnko them pay. As a 
  - —  F —»» jsmw wiAAjjti |iuy. y\n a 
HEALTH1 BEAUTY I FA!VITLY NFAVSPAPER, ■i"*' ■ -L'-lJ-cX LJ J. JL • The Weekly Tribune is ore-emineiit.. \v<> iti«o«iA 4ii.* 
Ladles', Children's and Gentlemen's Shoes afid Boots, 
Hajs and caps. Also a full line of 
COFJFKES, SUGARS AND SYRUPS, 
Tea, Glass and Queonsware, all of which I propose to 
sell for cash or desirable produce as low as FRK8H 
and GOOD GOODS can be bought in this or any other 
market. 
CALIi AMD MKE J»IE. 
and I will show you a new and entiuely fuksh 
stock of goods, of the latest styles, and which I will 
sell you very cheap, for cash or produce. Thankful for i>aHt favors, I Lope by fair dealing and 
close aitcntiou to business to merit a coutinuanco of your patronage. ocll L. C. MYERS. 
RAILROADS. 
ORANGE, ALEXANDRIA AND MANAS8AS R. R. DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS. 
On and after SATURDAY, JULY 1. 1871, two daily passenger trains will run between Washington and Lynchburg, effecting double dally counoctionH between New York ifud New Orleans. At Gordousville connec- tion is made by mail train with tho Chcsapeaku and Ohio Ralh'oud dally, Nuuday excepted, to Richmond, Stauuton, and tho Virginia SiTfiugs; at Lynchburg 
with the Atlantic, MissiHsippi and Ohio Railroad for tho West uifc Houthwcst, uud at Washington* for the North and Northwcet. Leave Washington dally at 0:55 a. ra. and 5:30 p. m., 
and Alexandria ut H a. m. and (5:50 p. m., arriving at Lynchburg at 5:05 p. m. and 4 u. m. Leave Lynchburg ut 9 a. m. and 10 p. ra., arrive at Alexandria at 5:25 p. and 0:25 a. m., and ot Washing- ton at 6:15 p. m. and 7:25 a. m. Passengers for MAN ASS AS LINE leavo Washington daily, (exceptSunday,) with mainline train at0:55a.m. 
and Alexandria 8 a. m. Leave Mannssas Junction at 9:30 a. m., pass Stras- burg at 12:45 p. m., and arrive at Uarrisonburg at 3:40 p. m., connecting with Harmau & C'o.'s Stage Lines to Stauuton, Rawley Srings. kc. Eastward leave HARRISONBURG at 9:45 a. m., pass Strnsburg atA2:15 p. in., and arrive at MannHHaa Junc- tion at 4 p. m., couneetlug with main line through to Washiiigton and the Noith and West. Good conncctiouo, by comfortable Coaches, are made to Fairfax Court House from Fairfax Station; to Mid- dloburg from the Plains; to Upporville from Pied- 
mont; and to Stauuton from Harrisouburg. Both the Eastward and Westward bound trins make dose coimcetiou ut Htrasburg witii (he Winchester 
and Strasburg Railroad to Winchester, Harper's Ferry, Capon Springs, Ac. Elegant sldepiug cars arc run daily between New York and Lynchburg, without change. Also, cars through between Baltimore nnd Lynch- burg, avoiding the inconvenience of transfer iu Wash- ington. Through tickets and baggage checked to all promi- 
nent points. J. M. RROADUS, jy5 General Ticket Agent. 
CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILROAD.—On and 
after September 1st rassouger Trains will leave Richmond (Sundays excepted) as follows: 8:30 a. m—MAIL TRAIN for the White Sulphur Springs connecting nt GordousviUo with the Orange, Alexandria and Manassas train for Washington and North, and Lynchburg and South. 3:25 p. m.—ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for Gordons- 
ville, except Saturday, ou which day itlcavc^at 5 p. in. This train connects at Gordousville with the night 
trains ou tho Orange, Alexandria and Manassas rail- 
road for LYNCHBURG and WASHINGTON. Through tickets, at low rates, sold to all points Northwest and Southwest. Steerage tickets from Liverpool, Qneenstown, Am- 
sterdam, Antwerp, Hamburg. Havre, Rotterdam, Bor- gou, Copenhagen, and Gothenburg, to all points on this continent, can be bought of the General Ticket Agent at Richmond, or can bo ordered through any 
station agent on the road. Further information may bo obtained at the Com- pany's office. No paHsengcr trains are run on Sundays. A. H. PERRY, General Suporintondont. James F. Nethekland, General Ticket Agent. J&n3'72 
Richmond, fkedericksburg and Poto- 
mac RAILROIID.—Through Trains leave tho depot corner of Byrd and Eighth streets as follows: The DAY TRAIN daily at 5:20 a. in.; arrives In Washington nt 12:85, Baltimore (except on fiunduysf at 2:85, and New York at 10:20 p. m. THE SAME DAY. Tho NIGHT TRAIN daily (except ou Sundays) at 8:45 p. ra. The DAY TRAIN arrives in Richmond at 2:37 p. m. The NIGHT TRAIN arrives in Richmond (moudays 
ekcopted) at 3:30 a. m. • Persons from the Valley wishing a pleasant trip to liichimmd can take the regular evening passenger boat ut Alexandria, which connects with the R.. F. k I', 
train ut Aoquia Creek, arriving at Richmond at an ear- ly hour next morning. The ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for Milford leaves Broad Street depot daily (Sundays excepted) at 3:30 1). in.; arrives in Riclmwuidat 8:49 a. m. The FREIGHT TRAINS leave ou Tuesdays and Fri- days nt 6:54 a. in. Through Tickets and Through'Baggage Checks to all principal points North, East and West 
. Company's ottico, corner of Broad and Eighth Kts. Ticket ollico, corner of Byrd and Eighth Streets. Ji B. GENTRY, General Ticket Agent. E. T- D. Myeus, General Superintendent. jtt3'72 
Baltimore and ohio railroad. Office Winchekteu Bhanch, Jan. 18,1870. The trains on this road run as follows; Mall train for East and West leaves at 10:50 a. m., 
milking dose connections both ways at Harper's Ferry. Fast lino. East and West, leaves at 3:35 p. m., mak- ing close connections for Baltimore and the West. Wineuester and Baltimore Accoramodntiou Train, 
through to Baltimoro without change of cars, leaves Winchester at 5 a. m.; arrives in Baltimoro «t 10:50; leaves Baltimore, returning, at 4, and arrives ut 9:35 p. m. Mail train from East and West arrives at 3 p. m. Fast lino from West, and Express from East, arrive 
at 0:60 a. m. Trotter's line of Stage Coaches makes prompt con- 
nections at Winchester, both ways, from and to Stras- burg. jan20 E. J. C. A. HULL' Agent. 
Money cant buy it i FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS! 1 
UU'r THE DIAMOND SPECTACLES WILL rHESEUVE IT. 
STRONG, PURE RICH RUOOn—INCREASE OF 
El,K-H nnd WEIGHT—Cl.EAR SKIN and BEAU- TIFUL COMPLEXION SECURED TO ALL. 
OH. HAL)WAY'S 
Sarsaparllllan Itesolvcut. 
Has made mowt Asdoniatiing Cures ; po Quick o Rapid are the Changes the Body undergoes, under 
the fDnttenee of this truly Wonderful Medicine, that 
Every Day an Iucrca.se of Flesh 
aud Weight Is Keen and Felt. 
THE GREAT'sroOD PURIFIER 
Every Drvp nl Hie aarsrpnrllliah Itnolvent enmrau- 
oates through the Blood, Sweat. Urine, and other llu- ids juices of the svstem the vigor or lifk. for it rc- paii'sthe w :8te80f the body with new ami sound ma- terial, 'Scrofula, Syphilis, Consumption, Glandular diseases,Ulcers in the Throat. Mouth, Tumors, Nodes in tlie Glands and other parts of theisystem, Sore Eyes Strumorons discharges from the Ears, and the worst forms of Skin diseases. Eruptions, Fever Sores, Scald Head. King Worm, Salt Hhenm, Erysipelas, Acne, Black Spots, Woims in tlie Flesh, Cancers in the Womb, nnd all weakening and painful discharges, Night Sweats, Loss of Spei m and ail wastes of the life principle, are vithin the curative range of tins won- der of Model i Chemistry, and a few days' use will prove to any person using it for either of these forms 
ofdbease its potent power lo cure them. if the patient, dally becoming rednced by tho wastes 
and decomposition Hint is continually progressing, 1 
succeeds in arresting these wastes, and repairs the S6me with new material made frrm healthy blood— 
and this the Saksapakiluan will and does secure— 
a cure is cenain ; for when once this remedy coin men 
ces Its work of purification, and succeeds in diminrsh- ing tlie hss of wastes, its repairs will be rapid, nnd 
every day the putlciit will feel hlmtelf growing better 
and stronger, the food digesting bettor, appetite im- proving, and flesh and weight increasing. Not only does the Sarsaiiabillian Krsolvkwt ex- 
cel ail known remedial agents in the cure of Chronic. Scrofulous, Constitulionul, ami Skin diseases ; hulit is the only positive cure for 
Bladder and Kidney Complaints, 
Urinary apd Womb Diseases, Gravel, Dlnbete, Drop 
s.v. Stoppage of Water, Incontinece of Urine, Blight's Disease, Aibuminuria, and in all cases where there 
aie brick dust deposits, or the water is th.ck. cloudy, 
mixed with substsnces like#the white ofnn egg. or 
threads like while silk or th"re is a morbid, dark, bilious appearance, and white bone-dust deposits, and 
when there is a pricking, burning s- nsatiun when pass- ing the water, and pain in the Small of the Back and 
afuug the Loins. 
rilflCJE Jgil.OO fl'ER KOTTL.E. 
DR. RADWAY'S 
Perfect Purgative Pills, 
l erfectly tasteless, elegnntly coated with sweet gum,* purge, regulate, purify, cleanse nnd strengthen. Rad- 
way's Pills, for the cure of all disorders of the Stom- 
ach. Liver Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Disea- 
ses, Ueadncho, Gonstiputiup, Costiveness. [ndigestion. Dyspepsia. Biliousness. Billious Fever, InllunuuHtion 
of tbr Bowels, Piles,und all Derangements of the In- le.*nal Viscera. - Wa/ranted to effect a positive cute. Purely Vegetable, contuii.ing no mercury, minerals, 
or deleterious drugs. OjT* Observe the following symptoms resulting from Disorders of the Digestive Organs ; Constinatioii. Inward Piles, Fullness of the Blood in the Head, Acidity ef the Stomach. Nausea. Heartburn, Disgust of Food. Fullness or Weight in the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit of Die Stomach, Swimming of tlie Head, Hurried and Diffiuuit Breathing. A few doses of adway's Pi Us will free the system from all tlie above named disorders. Price, 25 cents per Box Sold hy Druggists. Read " Fa'se and True." Send one letter stamp to RADWAY k GO., Oo. 87 Maiden Lane, New York,— Information worth thouaaods will be sent you. • June 28 1 v. 
mm 
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If yon value your Eyesight \ihc tho 
PEHFHCT IjENS F-S 
ailOUND FUUM MINUTE t'UYHTAL PEDULKK, 
Melted together and derive their uame "Diamond" 
ou noeoimt of their HardueuH and Brilliaucy. They 
will huit many yearn without change, uud are warrant- 
ed KUperlor tu any others. Manulactured by J. E. SPENCER & CO., N. Y. Caution.—None genuine 
unless stamped with our murk. A. LEWIS. Jeweler aud Optician, solo agent for Uarrisouburg.Va.. from whom they cuu only bo obtaiucd. No Podlors 
employed. mai'2U 
LEWIS' WHITE LEA LiUKeed Oil. 
A LARGE and varici Lamps aud i d Utitiurtmciit of 
VnrnlHhes. Putty, and all kinds of Pnlnt jra' Material, for sale ct 
nm-l orr & BHUE'S Umg Store. 
Lump Fixtures, Ijautcrns, Shades, aud Lamp Obluncyrt, 
all of which w iU be sold cheap at 
ncvl OTT & SilUE'S Drug Stjrc. 
J. Walkbr, Proprietor. R. H. McDonald A Co., Dru^glpU A Uen. Agouta, Snu FrauciKO, Cab, aud 24 Cummerco strout, N, Y. 
1II1LLIONM Heni* TeMtlinoiiy lo their Womloi'lul C'Mi'nlivo Effect a. 
They arc not a vilo Fancy DVluk, Made of Poor 
Rum, Whiskey, Pioof Spirits nnd Refiiso 
lilqiioi'H doctored, Piiiccd and sweotoued to please tho 
tRHtc.cnllcd "Tonics,n "Appetizers," "Itestorers/'iic., 
that lend the tippler on to drunkenness and min,but are 
a true Mediehio.nmdo from the Native Roots nnd Herbs 
ot California, freo IVom all Alcoholic Sliinii" 
I n nl s. They nro the till EAT HLOOH PURI- FIER and A LIFE CJIVINCJ PRINCIPLE, 
a perfect Renovator nnd Invigorntor of the Systenu 
carrying off all poi sonous matter and restoring theblood 
to a hrulthy condition. No person cup. take these Bit- 
ters according to directions und remain long unwell, 
provided their bonea nro not destroyed by mineral 
poison or other means, and tho vital organs wasted 
beyond the point of ropalr. 
They nro a Clontle Purarnlive ns well nsa 
Tonic, pussoasing, also, the peculiar merit of acting 
as a powciful agent in relieving Congestion or Infirmi- 
inatiun of the Liver, and all thoVlsccml Organs. 
FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS, in young or 
old, murriod or single, at tlio dtlwn of womanhooff orat 
tho turn of life, these Tonic Bitters have no equal. 
For Iiiflnmimttory nnd Chrouic Khoiinia- (Iniii nnd («oiii, Dyspcpnin or Indlgrstioii, 
IlilioiiH, Runiitteiit and lutevmilteut Fe- 
vvrat DIscmscs of llm Itlood, Liver, Kid- 
neys and HI adder, tlieso ISlltcrM havo bceumost 
successful, huch OiHcnsrs uru cnuH(>dby Vilinled 
lllood, which is generally produced by derangemout 
of ttio OigeHtive Organs. 
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Head- 
ache. Pain iu the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the 
Chest. Dizziness, Sour Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Tosto in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation ol 
the Heart, Inllammation of tho Lungs, Pain in tho re- 
gions of the Kidnoys, aud a hundred other painful symp- 
toms, are tho oflsprings of Dyspepsia. 
They invigorate tho Stomach and stlmulnto tho torpid 
Liver and Bowels, which render thoin of unequal led 
efficacy in clOausingJho blood of all impurities, and im- 
parting new life and vigor to tho whole system. 
FOR SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions,Tetter, Salt Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, PustuleH, Boils, Car- buncles, Ring-Worms. Scald Hood. Sore Eyes, Erysipe- las. Itch. Scurfs, Discolornl ions of tho Skin. Humors uud Ifiseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature, arc lilcrnliv dug up and carried out of tlie system in a short time by thy nsool tlu'sc Bitters. One bottle in such 
cases will cunviuco tho moat incredulous of their cura- tive effects. Clenuso the Vitiated Blood whonevvr you find its Im- 
purities bursting through tlio skin in Pimples. Erup- 
tions or Sores ; cleanse it when you find it obstructed 
and sluggish in tho veins; elcanso it when it is foul, 
and your feelings will tell you when. Keep tho blood pure, and tho health of tho svstem will follow. 
Pin, Tniu*, nnd otlicv WorniH, lurking in tho 
system of so many thousands, are effectually destroyed 
and removed. Says a distinguished pbrstotogist', there is scarcely an individuul upon the fao of tlm 
earth whoso body is ex>Miipt from tho presenco of 
worms. It is hot upon tho healthy elements of tho body that worms exist, but uuon the diseased humors 
and slimy deposits that breed thesu living monsters of disease. No System of Medicine, nn vermifuges, no 
antin Inmitics will freo tho system from worms like these Bitters. J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. H. MuDONALD & CO., 
Druggists and lieu. Agents. San Franclsoo. Gultfomia, 
uud and 21 Ooumtorce Street, New York. 
th'cTi'JLD BY ALL DP-UUCTSTS AND DEALERS* 
o l i  i p o inent. Wo Intend thatthe Tribuno aliall keeit in the advance iu ail that con- 
cerns tho Agricultural, Manufacturing, Mlnifif, ami, 
oilier intercHts of the (•onnfry, and that for varied abrt 
ccunploteuesH it shall remain altogether the moat 
valuable, interesting, and instructive newspaper pub- lished in tlio world. No ru-w^i^HT no largo and complete aa the Weekly Tribune w.ib eror before offered at ho low a price, 
TERMS OF THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE, 
TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS. 
One copy, one year—52 issues. '..$2 Five copies, " •«  5^ 
TEE SUARDIA1T: 
A WEEKLY PAUER—DEVOTED TO THE INTKH- ESTS OF WOUKINOMEN. 
Published every Saturday,-ht No. 37. Park Row. H. V. 
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:- 
One copy, one y.ar, iu advance, $2 30 To Chlbs—Ten copies, one year 20 00 
Jfi-AII eonununieations shonld lie mldrcrsed to THE GUARDIAN, P. O. Box No. 3,763, New York City. 
V > I> 1 { «:AVr tAC wih, 
WATCH mum AND JEWELER, HAS received a good assortment of all uiticle» kept in his line, such as WATCHES, CLOCKS. JEWELRY, SPOONS. KNIVES nnd FORKS; GOLD. STEEL, and all kinds SPEC- G TACLFS. 18 K. PLAIN GOLD RINGS. XeiBdK Notch Chain*, Xrcktacrt, Itracelel*, Gold and Silrer I Thimbles, Jold and Dinted Lockets, Gold Rent with [ Silver nnd other Holders, Silver Napkin Rings, Gobi I S.'errr ftuflo/it,. Gold Studs, Etc., Kit. Also, a very large assortment of JET JEWELRY, VERY CHEAP, I would respectfully call the at-tcution of tho cite- Zens of ' Rockinghani and adjoining comities to my 
stock, as I am satisfied I can please all who may givo 
mo a call. I am also prepared to do all kinds of Viutch, Clock, and Jewelry repairing iu tlio very best 
manusr, and will spare no pains to please all who may givo mc their patronage. Work warranted for twelve 
months. I am tho agent for the celebrated Diamond SpoHa- 
cles, and they can always bo found at my store, may* 
w. ii. ismd-sViun, ' 
WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER, llnrrisoixhnrg, Va. 
HAVING just returned from tho city with au wv 
sortmont of tho latest styles of GOLD 
nnd SILVER WATCHES. JEWELRY, $c. I respectfully ask a call aud exuiuiuatbm of K •"ty 
my stock l)» fire purchasing elsewhere. I havo Xffnffr 
also procured the agency for tho Genuine BRAZILIAN PEBBLE SPECTACLES, together with the I'elebratoil LAZARUS & MORRIS PERFECTED SPECTACLES, 
which I will be able to furnish nt comparatively low" prices, and earnestly invite nil who think they havo' 
" Pebble Glasses " to «'idl at my store, and I will tako- plcasttro in informing them by means of the 
ifc -T PEBBLE TESTER. Watches, Clocks aud Jewelry repaired in a stylo waiv 
ranted to please. Respectfully, doclB * W. H. RTTENOtTR. 
WM. 11. J5AI>i:ilr 
WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER, 
WOULD say to the public that ho is still at hlr 
old stand, on Main street, in the room no^r oc- 
cupied by Wm. Ott k Sou as a Clothing Store. He is prepared to do all kinds af work iu his jflV line nt the shortcut notice,and at the most roa- P 'j i sonablc rates. 
WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEWELRY1, 
REPAIRED AND WARRANTED. 
Having heretofore enjoyed a fair share of patronogo, I hope hy an effort to oocoiumodate aud pluosu to 
merit a continuanco, apll 
HOTELS. 
I, B. LUITOK. MBS. MARY C. LUI'XOST^ 
^4 MERICAN HOTEL, HARRISONBURG, VA. 
1. B. LUPTON k CO., PnorniETORS. 
This old, cstablishetl aud popular House has recently 
undergone thorough repairs, having been haudsomoly papered and painted, and newly furnished in haud-- 
some style. Visitors aud Boarders will find the Table furnished with every tiling the market affords, and Chambers neat and coinlortahlv arranged, and tho Servants attentive aud acconmiooating. 
J. W. ('AllIt. c. UOYD BARRETT. 
CIITY' HOTEL, Corner Cameron and Royal Sth., j Alexandria, Va.—Board, Per Day. 
CARK k BARRETT PnoriiiETORH, 
First class Bar attached to tho House. Accommo-- datious iu all respects first class. 
MANSION HOUSE, North-we kt Corner of Fa* ETTE AND ST. PAUL STS., 
Opposite Baruum's City Hotel, Baltimoro, Md. 
ISAAC ALBERTSON,  PropiuetoBw 
. Terms, $1.50 per Day. 
LIQUORS. 
ri^nio ciioi fSAT.otkivT —In- rear of X Masonic Hall, Water Street, Harrisonruro, Va.. 
SAMUEL W. POLLOCK, PBORRIETOR. 
The best of everj-thing in n^irkot, to cat>)r to drink. A call solicited. 
NJUW ILIC^XJOXt IIOXJSJ3 AND RESTAURANT. 
C. W. BOYD   
Would respectfully inform Ids friends and tho publio that he has opened a Liquor Store aud Restaurant, iu the new Sibcrt Building, oppostto the American Ho- tel, where he will keep a general assortment of Liquors Ac. Public patronage solicited. 
ocl8-y ' C. W. BOYD, Ag't for F. M. Flick. 
T^XSTItliJ X<IC^XJCkHS.—Just received, dL JL rect from Western Distilleries, a superior lot of STRAIGHT AND PURE LIQUORS, which 1 warrant to be as represented. The attention of dealers and tho public is earnestly called to these goods, as tho best to be hud in the market, and which will bo sold at very khort profits for cash. These Liquors have never passed through tlie hands of rectifiers, but were pur- 
chased from the Distilleries direct. I keep all kinds 
of Liquor of tho best quality, aud almost everything pertkming to the trade. My stock of WHISKEYS em- braces a number of different brands and grades.— DemijohuH on Land for sale. Calls solicited, as I can 
sell cheaper than the same goods can bo bought in Baltimore city. I occupy tho room with Charles Eshmnu, Tobacoo- 
nlst, next door to Ott & Shuc's Drug Store. ®ei>13 J. A. HELLER, Agent. - 
TRIUM P H ANT! " 
rr-nr I SEVENTEEN 
MEDALS. 
AWAKUtD TO 
OZHZ^S. 3VE. QTITUinjn. 
FOR THE DEBT 
Hi Over 14 differout makora of Now York, Baltimoro 
uud Boatuu mauufaoturcs. *' 
Oflioo and Now Warorooms, No. 0 North Liberty St 
BALTIMORE, MD. 
8TIi:FF'S l-IANOS eouhun all the latoat imnrovs. 
mmda to ho found it. a flrahoC vWth ^ 
cutioual iiunrovcmenta ol hia own invention, not to bo fonnd in other iuatrameuta. Tho tone, touch and finish of these iustramcnts cannot be excelled by anv 
manufactured. J A large aHsortment of second-baud Pianos always on hand, from 875 to $300. Parlor ami Cliurcli Organs, some 20 differenti 011 hand, from $50 und upwards. ' h hou ami  Send lor illustrated Camlogtlo, containing nun^Bf 1000 Southerners. (500 of which are VirgiuiainO ▼ho 
nave Ixmght the Btieff Piauo since the war. [nugao 
WINDOW GLASS of all Sizes, double and single 
thickness, for sale nt OTT k SHUE'S Drug Store. 
